
Student Credit Union members think the cost of beautifICation of the offICe and the 
employment of fuU·time U.S.E. staff may have contributed to the cash loss. 

UCSD Student Credit Union 
Struggles to Remain Open 
• Although parent company announces closure, A.S., 
Student Credit Union and administration seek compromise 
Byo.nlWuu 
StJJff Writer 

Despite an announcement by the Uni
versityandStaleEmployees(U.S.~)Credit 

Union thai it will discontinue its fmancial 
support of the Student Credit Union, the 
U.S.E. has not yet given an official written 
notice to the university concerning the 
closure. 

As a result, the Associated Students 
(AS.), the Student Credit Union, and the 
administration are in the process of negoti
ating alternatives to closing with the U .S.E. 

"We're still negotiating [with U.S.E.) 
to keep the Student Credit Union open," 
said Doua Hutshings, one of the students 
who founded the Student Credit Union. 

"Even though U.S.E. has thought about 
closing [the Student Credit Union) , it hasn't 
been decided yet." 

At a meeting on Monday which in
cluded A.S. council members, representa
tives from the administration and Student 
Credit Union representatives, a list of con
tractual adjustments to be proposed to 
U.S.E. was drawn up in order to continue 
operation of the UCSD Student Credit 
Union. 

Among the proposals made was the 
continuation of a student credit union space 
on campus. Another proposal was the em
ployment of no fewer than six enrolled 
UCSD students and the establishment and 

See UNION, page 7 

Administration 
Ignores UCB 
Coop Resolution 
• UCB members believe they can review an 
administrative decision; Canuthers disagrees 
By ErIc Schmidt 
Associate News Editor 

The University Cen
ter Board (UCB) passed 
a resolution on Monday 
attempting to halt Uni
versity Center Director 
lim Canuthers from tak
inganyadmini trativeac
tion against Groundwork 
Books or any other stu
dent cooperative without 
the board's consent. 

The resolution also 
mandates the fonnation 
of a joint committee of Jim Carruthers 
UCB representati ves and 
co-op members to reach a resolution on co-op issues. 

The resolution, authored by UCB Commissioner of Fi
nance, Co-ops and Enterprise Chris Burnett, reprimands 
Carruthers for taking action against the co-ops without a 
UCB vote. 

At a Tuesday meeting, the Graduate Student Association 
(GSA) also voiced its support for the resolution. 

The day after the resolution was passed, Carruthers 
violated it by sending a letter to Groundwork ordering the 
signing of a new contract which make Groundwork an 
outside vendor by Dec. 20. 

Groundwork. according to Carruthers, will no longer be 
considered an agency account within the un.iversity. 

The new contract will double Groundwork 's rent and 
i~iately require a large bond on the order of$25,OOO, 
according to Groundwork co-op member Steve Dubb. 

"It's clearly a blatant abuse of [Carruthers'] authority, to 
send the letter the day after the resolution was passed," Dubb 

See UCB, Page 2 

Muir Student Dies 
In Motorcycle Crash'. FU.II Buses Skip Student Stops 
., ...,. Wolcott 

AsaocIIte News Editor 
Brian Patrick Kelly, 

• Muir CoUege junior, 
died last Saturday after
noon from injuries suf
fered after he lose coo
boIofbislllOlDR:yClelKld 
crashed near the edge of 
campus on Friday, Nov. 
22-

The accident oc::-
cunallIl a.m.,1S KcUy BrIan PatrIck t<elly 

WII ridina aJona Tom)' Pines Drive in front of the 
new campua enIIMCe by Revelle CoUeae. 

KcUy, 20, SUSIained head injuries when he was 
tIuown from tbe motorcycle. He WIS taken to Scripps 
Memorial HoIpitaJ, where he ranained in a coma ' 
WJtil3:45 p.m. Saturday. According to Dan Manicks 
oltbe San DieaoCounly Coroner's Office, the cause 
of deIIb WII held trIUma. 

Kelly WII DOC ~. helmet 81 the time of the 
ICCictcd. 

MHe's sucb a pal friend-he wouJddoanything 
for anyone. We did everythina topcher," said Muir 
CoDeaejuniorSheriLumby,aclosefricndolKcUy's 
since tbe beJinnina of hilhlCbool. 

Kelly', I00I ... ''' Muir CoUeae senior Mike 
BoIaris, called KeUy '"the best friend IIl)'OIIe could 
bave. He WII rally generous, and he really looked 
out for his friends," he Slid. 

TrIcicaIIY, Lumby said IhII the mofOI'CyCle had 
been a "1OI'e spot" between KeUY IIId his pIftIIII, 

See ICBLY, PIlI 8 

• Parking prices may be one cause of San Diego Transit overload 
By PIIIIp MlchII'1 
Staff Writer 

As a result of the increase in the number 
of people using public transportation near 
UCSD, San Diego Transit buses have been 
unable to accommodate all passengers, in
cluding many UCSD stu
dents ttaveling to campus. 

The oven:rowding has 
occurred along the 34A bus 
line at the Via MaUorca/Via 
Alicante stop, between the 
hoursof8:30and 10:3OAM. 
This is • time when stu
dents who live in the many 
condominiurncomplexes in 
thai area are trying to reach 
campus. resulting in major 
inconveniences for student 
bus riders. 

"It's almost like clockwork," said Muir 
CoUege senior Sylvia Thomas of the regular
ity of crowding. According to Thomas, who 
has used public transportation fortluee years, 
the buses have never been overcrowded be
fore. 

Patrick Riley, a Third College senior, has 
been left off the bus twice and is one of many 
students to be affected by the overcroWding. 

"It woukIn't be so bad, except for the last 
couple of times,l've had a sprained ankle. I 
usually walk.. .. said Riley. 

Greg Snce, a senior administration ana-

Iyst at Transportation Alternatives, said the 
problem has not gone unnoticed. 

"We are aware of the problem, and San 
Diego Transit is aware of the problem," 
Snee said. 

Transportation Alternatives, a division 
of the UCSD Parking 
Office, coordinates alter
natives to driving to cam
pus, including free San 
Diego Transit bus passes. 

Snee cited the cam
pus parking situation as 
an explanation for this 
year's unprecedented in
crease in the number of 
bus passengers. 

"It's probably because 
the system is actually be

coming more successful. With the parking 
fee increase, students are looking for alter
native means of transportation," he said. 

Transportation Alternatives and San 
Diego Transit became aware of the situa
tion through the efforts of Thomas, who 
wrote two letters to the bus company alert
ing them to the problem and proposing 
possible solutions. 

"Either [San Diego Transit) needs to 
add a bus, or [Transportation Alternatives] 
should make it another shuttle loop ... even 
if UCSD only ran it during the fifteen 

SeeMJS,Page8 
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UCB 
CGnanued fNm .... 1 
said. 

Molly McKay, UCB chair, said. ".'m 
incredibly disgusted with the adrninistratiop' s 
heavy-handedness in this issue." 

Canuthers said during the UCB meeting 
that he did not intend to follow the UCB 
resolution, calling his decision administra
tive. 

"The actions made [during November] 
are admini trative," he said. "When we find 
things that are inconsistent [with the UCSO 
Policy and Procedures Manual (PPM)]. we 
are not going to look the OIher way." 

On Nov. 18. Carruthers sent a letter to the 
UCB saying that. since Groundwork decided 
this quaner (0 contract its payroll through an 
outside agency. it would be considered out
side the university system within 30 day . 

Canuthers said the action of Groundwork 
was in violation of the PPMs.1n addition. by 
choosing to route payroll through an outside 
agency. Groundwork had in essence made a 
decision to become completely autonomous. 

• n his Nov. 18 correspondence to the 
UCB. Canuthers also said the other co-ops 
were violating the PPMs through alleged 
"loans to employees. payment of wages out
side the payroll system, cash advanCe to a 
university employee, mystery checks, and 
payment to vendors withoutdocumentation." 

Because of those violation . Carruthers 
said. the other co-ops would have to decide 
either to remain campus entities with on
campus account or become contract vendors 
within 90 days. 

lOe other co-ops were thu offered the 
choice of losing autonomy to the university 
or gaining complete independence. 

According to Betsy Olson. a Groundwork 
co-op member. "[The admini tration] hasn't 
really been straight with us - it' . like a bomb 
that 's been dropped on us." 

Olson and Dubb said that. at the time the 
co-op decided to route their payroll through 
anoutsideentity. its members did not know it 
would cost them their on-campu tat us. 

"There's been no effort to say, 'Tnese are 
the policies you're violating· ... Olson said. 
adding that Carruthers did not inform Ground-

Tbc UCSD o.rdim 

work before issuing his uhimIIb.m to mnove 
them from the Wtiversity syaem. 

According to 01s0n, CmuIIas did noI 
even teU them which particular PPMs they 
were violating. 

Carruthers said, "With Groundwork, 
they've taken a direction simply by employ
ing people [through the outside qaIC)' J. • 
pointed out that Groundwork ha been doing 
this since the begiMing of the fall quancr
we were only informed, after repealed re
quests, in November." 

Carruthers emphasized that the decision 
was beyond the range of the UCB' s authority. 
"Our administrative decision stands," he said. 
.. It's an administrative decision because the 
issue are administrative in nature. The PPMs 
are the university [not UCB] PPMs." 

UCB members, however, believed they 
could rule on the maner. McKay aid during 
the meeting. "( want to make it clear - ( 
expect that on Jan. 6, the co-ops will still be in 
the same stale as when we leave Saturday 
night." 

Dubbsaid, "I think it's rathetpatCrnalistic 
of (Carrulhers] to suggest that he can work on 
his own," since the UCB pays his salary • 

McKay~saying."He'snowa'daddy 

figure'. and we are little children that do not 
have any responsibility." 

McKay believes Canuthers' disregard for 
the resolution is '~USl pouring salt in the 
wounds." She also said it shows the long
standing ho tility of the administration to
ward Groundwork 

1lle issue of whether or not Carruthers is a 
UCB employee came up many times during 
Monday's meeting. Although many UCB 
members claimed he was their employee, 
Canuthers said repeatedly that he was a uni
versity employee. not a UCB employee. 

Carruther's salary i a line item in the 
UCB-approved budget; however. Vice Chan
cellor of Undergraduate Affairs Joseph 
Watson stated that Carruthers works for 
UCSD. not the UCB. 

"The Board is not his upervisor," said 
Watson. "They do not hire and fire him." 

Watson said that he understood the UCB 
position of wanting Carruthers to work with 
the UCB before taking action on the issue. 

McKay said the UCB does have some 

Calvin ... Hobbe. 

~. __ ..-_ ... 'l'S 

control over Carruthers, since his salary is 
partially paid out of the $37.SO quanerfy fee 
that students pay for the university centers. 

The meeting became heatedjust before the 
vOle as co-op members and Carruthers fired 
statements back and forth. A co-op member 
said the issue may go to court. "Let's do it," 
Carruthers replied. 

Later, he said, "From our standpoint. it 
doesn't need to happen." 

Dubb said. in response to the idea of a legal 
confrontation. "I would hope it doesn't come 
to this." 

According to McKay. if Carruthers forces 
the issue, Groundwork and the other co-ops 
may have no recourse but to force a legal 
issue. "It is going to come to a head, obvi
ously." she said. 

McKay added that the co-ops have a good 
chance of success in the legal scenario .... 

Thanday, December 5,1991 
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--
think [the co-ops] have a very Sb'Ong case," 
she said. 

Denise Fenton, GSA representative to the 
UCB, said one reason why she voted against 
the resolution was because she hoped for 
more constructive dialogue instead of con
frontation. ". think we had the opportunity to 
negotiate," she said. "The passage of the 
resolution closed that window." 

"The only thing ( would say now is that [ 
would think it's imperative for the co-ops to 
pursue dialogue," Fenton added. 

According to McKay, on the other hand, 
the confrontation is rooted in long-standing 
clashes between the administration and SlU

dents. "The situation is severe enough that I 
think students in general feel it necessary to 
bring in other relevant issues that also have 
not received a clear-cut solution" from the 
administration, she said. 

Weekend Weather Watch 
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DurAnChoaenasStudentRegontSemlflnallst ERRATUM .,. " ...... 
GuMIIn Aepotter 

RuWn D&ria. a Third CoUege 
senior ..s former AssocilllCd Stu
dents (A.S.) viccpresidenlldminis
nive, has been selected • one of 
nine semifinaliSlS for the poIition of 
student regem, the sole sIUdenI vote 
on the Board of Regents. 

Dunin. UCSO's only semif.nal
ist, will be interviCwcd in January 
by the University of Califomia Stu
dent Association (UCSA), which 
will narrow the fJCld to dwe candi
dates. 1bc Board of Regents then 
makes the final selection. 

Last year, Dunin was named one 
of the three student regent finalists 
but was not selected to be the stu
dent regent. 

"The student regent presents the 
students' views on different levels 
and represents the students' views 
strongly," saidAguscin Orozco, A.S. 
president. 

Orozco and Graduate Student 
Association (GSA) President Denise 
Fenton made the first round of se
lections on the campus level, based 
on written applications from UCSD. 
Then the nine semifmalists were 
chosen by a consortium of the A.S. 
and GSA presidents from all of the 
UC campuses following individual 
interviews with the candidales. 

".t is imperative that the person 
represents all students," Fenton said. 
".t is someone who doesn't have 
panisan affiliations." 

"He had proven himselfas a very 
qualified leader. It is good for our 
school to have a student regent who 
would understand San Diego stu
dents' issues," said current Vice 

President Administrative Mike 
Holmes. 

"Dur60 is • very moCivaled per
son. Once he starts on an issue, he 
does • aood job." Orou:o said. 

"His 1tnowJed8e of the issues 
will carry him a long way duoogh. 
He is weD-rounded on the issues 
and caD 100It at them from different 
perspectives," he continued 

OneofDunin's main concerns is 
the UC's budget. which is facing 
funhercurbacltsafterayearinwhich 
student fees increased 40 percent 

"WhIIcver solution the regents 
come up with, • would like to see 
that it does not adversely affect so 
many students, .. Duran said, explain
ing that he opposes such ideas as the 
implementation of student tuition. 

Duran said he hopes that the UC 
can retain as much state funding as 
possible, and that long-term plans 
for growth in the form of additional 
campuses can be preserved. 

If selected, Duran said he would 
make an effort to be visible to the 
students so that the student regent 
can be used as a means of commu
nication with the regents. 

"With a lack of access to the 
student regent. there follows a lack 
of access to the board," he said. 

Although he said the work of the 
student regent is limited, Dunin said 
he stiU believes the limitations of 
the position depend on how hard 
one works. 

". would like to take part in the 
decision-making that affects the 
entire system. As student regent you 
have the obligation to bring the stu
dents' perspective before the board. 
I can see myself doing that from a 

RubAn DurAn Is one of nine semi
finalists for UC student regent. 
broad student perspective, and with 
a certain amount of strength and 
honesty," he said. 

Since his first year at UCSD, 
when he served as Third College 
freshman senatorlo the A.S., Dunin 
has been actively involved in stu
dent government. During his tenure 
as vice president administrative last 
year, Dunin said he gained "a good 
working knowledge of the issues 
affecting UCSD and its students." 

Dur4n added that he has learned 
"a broader range" of issues specific 
to both undergraduate and graduate 
students in his experience at UCSD, 
including his present position as a 
Third College resident advisor. 

..It is crucial to get someone who 
knows student issues andconcerns." 
Duran concluded. 

Of the nine semifinalists, another 
is UC Berkeley graduate student 
Alex Wong. a graduate of UCSD 
who also served as vice president 
administrative while he attended 
UCSD. 

The article "Recycling Co-op Works with PPS to Find a Home
(Dec. 2) contained several errors. The Recycling Co-op is not 
creating the campus planning committee to oversee the creation 
of a permanent recycling site; campus Planning is creating that 
committee with Recycling Co-op representation. 

PPS Director Jack Hug will meet with the Chancelior's Council 
in December to discuss recycling. not just with Chancellor Richard 
Atkinson. 

Campus Planning. not Chancellor Atkinson. must deSignate 
the permanent recycling yard site. 

Physical Plant Services has not fully taken over paper recycling 
from the Co-op. Each performs about 40 percent of the total paper 
recycling on campus. with the other 20 percent controlled by 
Housing Services. 

The Guardian regrets these errors. 

THE MOST COMPLETE AND POPULAR REVIEW COURSE FOR THE 

M CAT 
THE. MeAT RlVIEW COURSE AT UGD 

• The * 1 MCAT course in San Diego! 
• The ~ documented MCAT scores 

• ~ of proven success 

• The only course run by people in medicine. MCAT prep is 
our specialty and it's all we dol 

• Taught by top UCSD doctors and M.p .-PhD candidates who 
are experts In MCA T prep. 

• Taught on campus at the Medical School 

• Lectures. study groups and free tutoring 

• Much lower cost than other prep courses 

~ NOW ENROLLING FOR WINTER '92 

Ill!ifJ CALL (619)456 4848 

I tIl A P PARE L .= DESIG. NER 
~ Z 0 N E 

U~D~S CLOTHING OUTLET 

50%-90% 
upirf'.J 11131191 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 

·1 0°10 OFF with IC "uuent ID. 

BELOW RETAIL 

---NEW SHIPMENTS WEEKLY---
• B.U.M. EQUIPMENT • VICTORIA'S SECRET • EXPRESS 
• LIMITED • TWEEDS • & MOREl 

UCSD BOOKSTORE 8250 camino Santa Fe Oust down the road) 
Go east on La .lola ViIage Drive. 4 J91Is past Hwy 805, left on Camino Santa Fe 

OPEN: Wed.-Sat., 11 am-7 pm' Sun. 12-5 pm GIFTS AND CLOTHING 534 - 7108 
OPEN: lION· FRI .AII· 8PII AND SAl' 1 DAM • 5PM 

~------------------~ ------------------~ 



4 OPINION 

OPINioN 
The UCSD GaarcIUn 

• A look back at a year of war, peace, 
scandal, controversy and revolution - a year 

full of sound and fury, signifying nothing 
By PhIlp Mlchll •• , StlJff wnter 

J 99 J was one of those years which 
had everything, but in the long run ended 
up saying nothing. The year had history
making moments up the gazoo, but when 
it came time to analyze the lasting effects 
oflhose moments, 199I,like a well-trained 
politician, kept answering "I'll have to get 
back to you on that." 

0.1111: 
enough oil to draw the attention of the 
rest of the world. We went to war with 
Iraq for three main reasons: the 
liberation of Kuwait, the protection of 
our economic interests in hopes of 
putting an end to a crippling recession 
and the overthrow of Saddam Hussein 
(who took over the "Menacing 
Foreigner of the Year" title from 
Manuel Noriega). 

This year has given US 
a sizeable number of 
events which could fill 
up 8nJ history book -

It was like when you were five years 
old and had just finished fingerpainting on 
the kitchen wall. "Wait 'til your father 
gets home," Mom would always scream. 
Well,l991 hasjustfini hedfingerpainting 
the entire house, only it looks like Dad 
isn 't coming home any time soon. 

that's what scholars 
tell us, PrrfNfli. But if 
you ask those same 
schoIa's what these 
events mean for the 
future, }OJ'II get a lot 

Well. .. one out of three isn't bad. 
The war gave everyone what they 

wanted - George Bush and the 
military were allowed to flex their 
muscles on another third-rate Third 
World dictator, the protestors got to 
pmend it was 1968.again. the 
American public gOlto see lots of 

With less than one month left togo, this 
year has already given us a sizeable num
ber of events which could fill up any 
history book - that's what scholars tell 

of~and 
,blank stares 

us, anyway. But if you ask those same scholars what these 
events mean for the future, you'll get a lot of head
scratching and blank stares. When it comes down to the 
ultimate historical meaning of 1991, nobody has a clue. 

Ignoring the Jimmy Swaggarrs, David Dukes and 
Jeffrey Dahmers who pop up every year, make a lot of 
noise and then leave quietly, the major stories of 1991 are 
s~lar in dial not one seems conclusive in any way. A war 
was ended, but peace is stiD out of reach.. The dceIh knell 
for communism was sounded this summer, but the Eastern 
bloc COWltries seem in a grearer sbIle of chaos than before. 
The words "definitive" and 1991 in no way joined hands 
and waltzed merrily off info history. All we bave to show 
for this year is some big news SIOries and some bigger 
questions. 

THE GULF WAR: Our COWlIry fought in a war earlier 
Ibis year. Don't feel bad if you've fcqoaen III IIbout it. 
Most of the people who waged it probably have, too. Just 
to refresh your memory. the hubbub was over a counay 
dial most Americans can't find on a map. but produced 

pmty weapons on CNN, and Saddam 
Hussein got to remain in power. Yes. there was some
thing for everyone - except, of course, for the Iraqi 
citizens. who were bombed, fiJ'Sl by the UN fon:es and 
then by Hussein. There were other negative aspects to the 
Gulf War, namely Whitney Houston's comeback. And 
there's no way on earth that could be good for humanity. 

The war also made George Bush the most beloved 
U.S. president in history,. least unlil his own inenia 
broupl him t.ck down to e8I1h.. For most of 1991, BUIh 
had a viltUal stranaJehold on the opinion polls, until the 
populace began to notice the adrninistntion', domestic 
policy: "Ignore it and hope that it goes away." And by the 
end of 199I,Ihat's whaI Bush's popularity did. 

TIE RODNEY KINIINCIDENT: The beaIina of 
King. a black mocorist. by sevcraI Los Angeles police 
offJCel'S pesemed a c:hMce to explain the problem of 
instilUlionl1iz.cd mci&m, a chance the media completely 
ignored. What they focused on inItad was the videotllpe 
of the beaIina. which television news - in its continuina 

See 1IIJ., Pap e 

M""·;":~·:oOl,..u. tbta campus has 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The idiocy of Bennan, the Absurdity of Conway, the Antics of the A.5. 
EdIIar: 

1I ....... weet .... --.. 
I duDb tbuu&b die Gurnian, I lID 

o .... tr bombaded willi ~ 
IouI o.II'a_iea by Mr. z.:t.y 
Bcnmn. II InIur-. me 10 aee a 
F.aauca4aic. iaaaaiIive. cuIIunIDy 
unawIIewb*m*RIIl e pte ilyOllD
.... on iaadim:dy aflec:till,sm
... and .... ofcolor( ........ 
whicbheobvioualy J.nollEflicirn 
knowIedae)' 

Theuudeapepe&eijedpnp'Jation 
onthisalJ1lUShMenoughprobleans 
wiIbout Ibe 'IDF'ft'""=y, sm:astic, 
DOI .. ocb:ai~ adic:b thM BcamIm 
00ICirus 10 wriIe. As a writer,l'm 
sure dW I3ernat knows the power 
and IIF'eaI8Ib of wonIs, tx. still he 
00ICirus IOdww abean around as if 
peopIe_ unat'lieaed by them. And. 
he 00I1IinuI1O abuse Ibe power of 
WOlds 10 benefit no one tx. himself. 

Theae are &evenII naive and very 
inqftssionabIe people. this scOOol 
and wheal such neplivc jIqon and 
CXIIlIIB ridicule and misinfunna
lion itpdill' SlUdeaIIS eX color and 
organizMions such as the Studealt 
AfIirmaIive Aaion andHwn.t ~ 
IaIionI Propnn is RIll ell e tIIy flood
inathepeaesofBemwa'sOOlDl1lCll
taries, IOOOCI' or .... people stan 

buyirw ido them. 
Ooo't F' me wrong, I respect 

evfrj pti'IOIl'S apinioo (yes. CYa1 

Berman's), tx.1 aIIo respect evfrj 

penon's rip 10 be ~ Thne 
and lime", raped is Ibe main 
inpediem thM BemwI is lacking. 

Why is .... wbr:neYu Baman 
wriIIes an IIIicIe cIeaIq& willi people 
of color and Ibinp II&IOCimI willi 
them, it is always hiahli8bIed willi 
nepnivity? 

ThIR _ mmy po&itiYe thingI 

hIppenioaonlbisC3qJUlndMingto 
SIUdeaJts ~ color, tx. we never see 
theaethingstaJgcxxm~on,Jet 
alone aee l3ernat's pratiICC • amy 
of IheIe ewnIL 

Bennm is 00I_11Iy writina on 
iIsuca~wbicbheoouldllOtpouibly 
CVCI'IDIInIInd. WlJeaecbsbeoome 
oCfll'yq 10 wriIe .. article on wb= 
BID hope lies, it'. obvious he 
doesn'thaYe a due. Hilmo&treceaa 
IDDIIIInIIily is Ilia aJUFDCFIl IbIt 
MAC is on a mc:iaI warpIIb ... 

Wake up and IIDCD die oo8iee 
Bert.-~ nine times OUI of 10. if 
8II)"ODe is on amy type ~ ra:iII WII'

........ ilisdefiullely IIOtMAC 
orllUdallsofcolor-il'.peopIelite 
you. 

Daman wiD nevcr be able 10 
...... "whyia is u:b allnlgle 
farwde::n:p ............ lOfeel 
COIIIb1IIIIe lad a pM of Ibis ~ 
.... He wII DeWl'wlts_d Wby 
we _ often .'P_'N biller, or 
wily it .... 10 IDICb wIIdiI we feel 
we _ beiaa .. ·i ... .... 
lad wily we FIIIb .... oflL 

If Daman ~'1 iiDIIrallllid 

1beIe ..... <lad it'."''''' be 
doeIIl't) Ibm wily doeI be condoue 
10 II)' and ce.p'PO- on 1brm. 

w.. he necdI 10 do is u.n 
IDOI'e, ot.w IIIDIe and .. IDOIe 

cp ........ be o'l,pa* on 
.......... is IOIIIIy IIWnil;' 
10 ..... 

White MaIe." (Monday, ~ 2) 
!be flaws are piled biJh, and the 
mi" ... .,.. are exceeded in 
depee only by the paIroOiz.ina 
lODe. 

Mr. Conway erects and rails 
apiDIIa &b'aw man (&b'aW per
lOll?), The auack itself rends 10-

ward the ad IJomUwm (album) 
variely, "suburban world," 
"Wonderbread-Disneyland vi
sion," "arrogant white men, Of 

"sorry bunch of guys, .... a pitiable 
buDcb, .. etc. It becomes "increas
ingly easier (sic)" to see thai Mr. 
Conway is motivated by a hatred 
of mainstream culture rather than 
high-minded justice. 

Mr. Conway decrees, "II is a 
sad objectivity indeed thai would 
disIUow the telling ... of bow Na
tiveAmericans were not saved by 
Kevin Costner." The suggestion 
of this clwosy doublc-neptive is 
Ihat mainstream Amerikkka ~ 
lieves that Kevin Costner saved 
the natives. This is so wrong in so 
many ways that an explanation 
wouIdbenefit Mr. Conway solely. 

He belittles the maneuverings 
of the Left and multiculturalists, 
then devises the White Male ~ 
geym&n- What is imidious about 
this is Ihat terms like "Leftist" and 
"multiculturalist .. refer to those 
who espouse certain ideas. Using 
"White Male, "hecleaveshuman
ity and evenly peppers an entire 
portion willi a rancid belief sys
tem. Mr. Conway, whiffing the 
ranIt odor of the hairs he seared 
venturina too close to racism, al
lows for the existence of 'white 
men' who are above White Male 
philosophy. Isn't this equiValent 
to comments like "sure, not nlery 
Asian is good at math"? 

To observe the "myth of the 
supremacy of the individual over 
COIIIIIIUIIity" shows a yearning to 
avoidreaponsibility, which is fur
ther evidenced by a claim to an 
unIudty trauma. It is unfonunaJe 
for Mr. Conway that he was "in
doc:trioaIed into fearin& African
American and Laboo neighbor
hoods. " That would be a terrible 
infellectual setbadt for anyone: a 
blow that would require years of 
pIayiDa phiIoeqIbicaI calcb-up. 
PatIIpI he can slip the yoke of 
Leftistlndoclrinalionunderwbich 
he now 1IUUgIeI. well. 

MicIuIeI FoprtJ 
DIvIIMn ••• ~ .. A.S. 
EdIIDr: 

After readini abe "SMC, 
('o..,1rr"'"tal Say RIciaI Biaa 
Bxi.- In AS." article (MondIny, 
Nov. 25). die dlviIiom pointed OUI 
widia AS. fon:led me 10 napond. 

To .. willi. lleel II necet
UI)' 10 O.iiPenl on the acc:ma
Iioo .... VP Mnninil«DliveMike 
Holmel and VP Fauoc:e Joe 
c.. bid I6I'J dcIn to keep 
VicIDr NiebIas oCf of Ihe ReP
ndonFeelAdvilolyCon1miaee 
(RF~ For ....... lelua .. 
IUIIIO at. die two of them were 
mciIC .... did bave a bidden 
.... 10 keep all IIUdenII ~ 

AAIII*_'~H"'''? ·DP OJIorolftheRFAC. KaowinIthe 

Ccmway'aCndLIII ........, 
III Mr. a.iIeDpber CoawaJ'I 

"The AIIIunIiay oldie Oppre •• ed 

ICI1IIiIay IbIt A.S. is ...... wily 
WOIIId tbey Ibeo I!CIIDirt* VICIDr 
in the ftna pIIce? 

II would bave been much 
..... aDd IDICb quieIer.1O sim
ply "IoIe" VPCIOrclurinilbe inIer-

BENSON 

view process. 1bere were white 
applicants for the RF AC, and stiU 
assuming this racial bias, it would 
have been much simpler to nomi
nue andnoteven bring up Victor's 
name. 

IflIohnesand Cass.hadmeant 
to keep studenIs of color off the 
RFAC ~ were much more ef
fective and less public: methods 
than the one they allegedly em
ployed. 

Second, I am deeply disap
poinIrdby lheactionlof AS. Prai
dent AgusIin Orozco. The article 
scales, "A.S. President Agustin 
Orozco IIdmits to baving raised 
such questions." The questions 
refer to the allegations that Mama 
RiscrandMic:heUeRobertssbould 
not chair the Culture Quest festi
val becaasethey are white. Orozco 
isquocal.sayioa that there would 
'be tenaion between the two sides 
because Riser and Roberts are 
white, and the groups in Culaure 
Quat are not. This qUOte demon
mares Orozco's bipolar view of 
aw:e relations. 

II appears that he believes it is 
a oonfIOOIaIiooaI case of "us ver
sus them" lad that the two "sides" 
cannot work together. This is 
hardly a favonble outlook for the 
penon who is the president of the 
AaociaIed StudenlsofUCSDand 
who ia suppoIed 10 reple&eilll the 
eaIIIiJe student body. 

In the article, Joe Cassar is 
quoted as beinS pressured by 
OrozcoinlOappointina VIdOr. The 
article laIer swea at. Oroa:o de
nied this aIIepdon. The Jeaid
IDICY oflbiadenial iaqueslionable 
due to Orozco'.pm'iouaIy Idnnit
led objecdona 10 RiIer and Rob
ens. Preaurina c-r would be 
completely in t&me with 1beIe ... 
vioua 8Ctions. 

Orozco. • preaident. IbouJd 
be IeIViD& • a unifyiaa fon:e • 
bind the oouncillO IbIt __ 
such. mciamcan be IOhtedlOthe 
eatisfacdoo of aU involved. In
...... be is COOIribulina 10 the 
divIIioa~theOOllDCil by werking 
...... equitable lOIution. 

W'FIb divisiooa IUCh .1beIt • 
abe ..... 1e¥eIa of AS. peahapa 
llleCDlFFldlIbould rename itsellto 
die OSUCSD-the Divided Sill
daIIII 01 UCSD • ......... ,..... 

UCB ChaIr CIdes BoIId's 
Role In CoGp Debate 
Editor: 

I am writing this letter to s0-

lidify and clarify my position, as 
University Center Board chair, 
~arding the current "Adminis
trative Action" taken against the 
coops. I find it unaccepcable that 
the UCB, thus far. has been left 
out of the loop. This is not the 
correct way to go about dealing 
with the co-ops. 

F'1J'St, I would like to air my 
concerns regarding certain UCB 
staff -:- and Director Jim 
Carruthers in panicular - talting 
steps that notonly do not originate 
from the UCB, but that seem to 
exclude it on issues which most 
gravely concern it and its relations 
withtheco-ops. We do not wish to 
setaprecedentofthedirector lead
ingthe board rather than vice versa, 
as the UCB pays his salary. 

It is not clear, in my mind, that 
Canuthers is a university em
ployee dim:dy. If he is, it is only 
byvinueofthe UCB. The chain of 
responsibility to the depaItmenl 
of undergraduate affairs should 
reflect Ihis.It is the UCB which is 
responsible for- the co-ops and, 
therefore, has the greatest stake in 
their sound business practices and 
secwity. TherefoR, the adminis
trative 8CIion taken by the UCB 
director should not exclude the 
board's participation in the ~ 
lution of this issue. The UCB 
should be the determining body 
whic:b judps whether or DOC an 
adequaae solution is given to the · 
aIIeJCd problems with Ihe oo-opI 
UCB financial siIUaIion. 

Asc:blir,ldonot ra:ognillC the 
30 or the 9O-day deadline • sec 
fortb, DOl' _the boan1 made any 
decision Ibal such u1timaIums are 
neceuary at Ibis time. 

In my opinion, il is the resp0n
sibility of the UCB to: I) clearly 
delioeatr any and all allepd vio
laaionaofthePPMs; 2) make all of 
the infunlMion gathered by their 
ofIicea available in lteroxed form 
10 all of the coopi; 3) give lllges
tiona of bow theie malIa'I are to 
be raoIved within abe current 
opeIIIIinJ IIrUI:IUre; and 4) offer 
complete coopenIion in helping 
the COoOpI RID eft'ectively wiIbin 

the university system without com
promising their collective style of 
running business. 

Once this infOlTTlalion is given to 
the co-ops. they must be given ad
equate time to review the documents, 
research all availableoptions and bring 
a proposal to the UCB for approval. 

Until these guidelines are satis- . 
fied, any action taken by the admin
istration in regard to the coops will 
beseenasanac:tofaggressionagainst 
students. Such action could warrant 
the immediate review of all involved 
UCB staff members' employment 
by the board. 

The co-ops provide a wonderful 
experience for students and generate 
a feeling of empowennent that must 
not be compromised or dismantled. 

This situation can be res'Olved to 
the satisfaction of all involved par
ties if mutual respect, patience and 
rational dialogue prevails. I suggest 
a series of round tables to be con
ducted throughout winter quarter to 
answer questions about co-op pr0-
posals once the above steps have 
been taken to ensure that the coOp 
status is clearandsecure in the minds 
of all parties. 

For documentation purposes, 
progress on this issue should be con
tinu.uy substantiated from all sides. 

I look forward to a salisfac:tory 
resolution to the current UCB/co
opIadministralion conflict. 

Molly McKay 

What's All'. 'IMlMC? 
EdiIor: 

Is it possible dial Agustin Orozco 
does not believe the AS. Council is 
racist because it is not disaiminat
ina apinst him? 

Come on Augie, racism cuts 
both ways, or don't Caucasians 
count? 

TracyPerkiol 

TIlt lJCSD G-.IIM weIcoIneI ,our Idm. C M __ DIIIp your 1caII. 
... G .... uCIIc.w (on'" -.I Ooor 
of de ... Co-op ea., iibcM !he 
a-.J s.-) or IIIIiIIt 10: 

~ ...... 
a..... _a... Dr.1J16 

a. JIll. CA fJlJMJl6 
l.-. ........ III Ijped. ~ II1II 
....... _II1II. phone ..... 
lJJMiFIII ......... III J!Idd. LcIIer 
wriIn .. lllca-=-ID ftri(y Ita .... 
dIIa We..w .. !WIlli ediI for _ 
... cWIty. 
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6 OPINION 

COu.EGE 
C ................ 
ct.tpddnmllicaDy since I flnI 
aned here dfte years IF. Just 
two yearsaao. RevellePlua was 
thehubofstudenllCtivity. Now 
everyone is II the Price Cenrer. 
ReveUenowlCellll ........ 
ing at.n it WM then. The whole 
ampuI8CCI'IIIto have IeapeopJe 
-especWIlyon the major walk
ways bcauIe it's more spread 
out. B .. Ibis isn't auch a bed 
thin&. UCSD Is amana the Ieul 
crowded of .oo.y·s mtJor c:oI
Jesa. This is what Jives this 
campus I more "laid ba:k" envi
I'OId1IeIlt. 

UCSD isalwayschansins but 
there are a few thinp that will 
Slay with this campus forever. 
UCSD will always be by the 
ocean coast - meaning fresh 
air. great weadIer. ~ sceneI)'. 

Students are Iway fronl the ur
t.n areas of the city. We are in 
La Jolla, the "Beverly Hills" of 
San Diego. We are in Southern 
California. the "dream state." 
Whal more can we ask? 

We are different from the Ivy 

Leque - IUCh u Harvard. 
PrincetIlIl and CorneD - which "ve Ions beca knowa by their 
.. JIllion .... they·ve built over 
die I11III)' years. UCSD is new 
and expBling. A lot of people 
don't know about our school. 
UCSD is perhaps one of 
America', bestkepc secrets. This 
c:ampus provides opportunities 
that IDOII people only dream 
about. 

Everyone has traveled the 
IOIIds of failure and bappi_ 
We wiD always keep our !ada 
hip -Iona • we ... -. but 
this is oaly just the bePWnI to 
real life. 

ThcreislOmucbpota .... out 
there it's unbelievable just wt.I 
we could do. We are all still very 
yauna. College IIUdaIII ~ .... 
ented and we all have our own 
secrets to success. 

We can truly get 11'1 educa
lion. We are proud 10 have been 
raised to where we are II now. 
We are all histMluaiity people 
who have found our own niches 
in our aocidy. and we know thal 
UCSD played I vital role in our 
development 

Tbc UCSD Gaadian 

CUi" .......... 
etrorta to become ewa IDIft CI'III 
and Iei ..... liaric ... mom
ina. IlOOII and ..... Par awhile it samcd. thcR WM • c.bIe net
work devoted to abowiD, the 
Rodney Kina videollpe2A ...... 
day. 

While the media wu busy 
wborina itself, LAPD Qief 0IIy1 
Gates. who ... JDIIWFI to aIiaI
are every IinaJe human beina on the 
planet in !be'" 13 yars, was on a 
daily roIIemc UTn of dIrills. One 
day. he WII bmed fran wort. The 
next, a court ran.tlledhim. Then he 
resiped. Theo. he Iaiped his res. 
Ignition. Al .. CIOUIII, Galles was 
on his WI'! out. Maybe. 

IAS1IRN IUROPE: You'd 
have to Ioc* in aleenlF kid', ~ 
room to find I bi .... lias tb.n the 
poIiticll ICIuctuIe of EasIem eu
rope. It IIIned willi Slovenia and 
Croatia declaring independence 
from Yugoslavia. wbicb was ready 
to fiJbt eitberone. Then, Serbia and 
CroMie decided it would be I lot 
IDOIefunlOfiahteachoda.ltwasn·t 
lonl before the rest of Europe 
shouted out: "Hey, you clownsl 

Knock it om The .. M lIS are 
tryiDa to unlfyl" 

Of coune, dlesilUlliaa in Yup 
sllv il-Croatia-Serbia-Slovenia 
(pick a .... _y ..... ) seems 
like orderly .,.tiameaIIry proce
d\R wbeo COInpared 10 willi's p 
inion in the Soviec u.-<Jx-ibIy 
thebigeltoaymoronlioce~ 
.-u. . oi-lli I ..-.1"\ ""- if ... _ tNeACJ IL • ....-_ ,. olIIOI>I:O 

you can follow ibis chain ~ evenII! 
theRuaianpeopiedecidelbeydon't 
like 00rtJacbev very mucb. 10 a 
buncbof pyI pit topda and plan 
I coup. 'Ibm, the Ruaian people 
decide they like the new IUYI even 
less. So GortIchev is pili back in 
power. As 11'1 expreaioa ~ their 
undying plitude, the v.-ious .. 
publica beain declaina indepen
dence t.terlhan you can .y. "'Tear 
down .... statue ~ Lenin, c0m

rade." 
Now. die Soviec Union Is on its 

way 10 I democn&ic fonn of p
en_uent. which means thai in I few 
years, they • too. will have III ineffi
cied Conpas. _ inept PresidenI 
and staggering budget deficit Ah, 
proaress ... 

In I way. the Russian coup 

~ , -
, Appearmg at 
UCSD Bookstore 

, Lieutenant Colonel 
Oliver L. North 
USMC (Retired) 

to sign copies of 
his autobiography 
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sunmedupEasaemEuropefor 1991. 
A lot of moIudoo. A lot M people 
IIkina iD. A Iotofcbaos. And sorr. 
where in between,·Boris Yeltsin JOt 
to stand on I tank. 

PETE WILSON: What can you 
II'J about our aovemor after one 
yearinoftice? Simply. he'll beludty 
to make it throup the next line. It 
would be quite a c:t.Denge 10 find 
anyone outside ~ WIlson's imine
dille f'anill who thiDb thai die y , 
pemor is cIoin& • aoocJ job. Con
IaVldveRcpHicansareanpythal 
he .... lUes. CoUeaelltUdentsare 
anpy thai he auaed the ecb:arion 
budpI. HomoIexUllban:1III8IY thal 
he wmed AS 101. Oddlyenoup. 
however. Wilson isenjoyinl record 
popularity amona COIIIeI_ve ho
moeexual college ItUdents. AIlIWO 
of them. 

CLAMNCE THOMAI' II was 
only a IIIIIUa' of time bette die 
words "pubic hair" wm used in 
c:onpasionaIleStimony. and what 
I IhininI moment for democracy 
thai was, too. Maybe ~ is I time 
and a place for I serious discussion 
of IIexuai har .. sment, but any room 
in which Edward Kennedy is present 
is not it One aood thins 10 come out 
of the Thomas debllcle: il kept Pee 
Wee Herman out of die news. 

RCMEiiI GA1D: The nation 
was so enthralled with Anita Hill 
and"Long Dong Silver" thai it com
pletely ignored the actual unfit Bush 
nominee - Raben Gates (No rela
tion 10 fellow chowderhead, Daryl 
Gates) who was nominaled to head 
the CIA. The Senate Intelligence 
Conuniuee (Yet another ox~ 
ron ... ), hoping to avoid another 
Thomas-like bloodbath, rubber
stamped the nomination of the stu
pidest man on the planet to head up 
United StaleS' inteUigence. Gates 
was second-ilKOl1llDlDd II the CIA 
during the Iran-Contra scandal- a 
scandal which he claimed to know 
nothing about This means one of 
two things: A) Gates was lying. or 
B) he's dumber than dirt. Here's a 
brief transcript of the Gates' bear
ings: 

Senator Bill Bradley: So, during 
the lran-Contra scandal, everyone 
but WiUiam Casey had 10 report to 
you? 

Gates: That is conea. 
Senator Bradley: And nobody 

ever IOld you anything about Iran
Contra7 

Oates: Yes, I was unerly oblivi
ous. 

Senator Bradley: That would 
mean you're I complete and utter 
moron. 

Gates: Yup, thai's me. 
Apparently, this was a straIegy 

the SenaIe could m-to. 
TIE MIDEAST PUCE C0N

FERENCE: This event was pedIaps 
moat typical of 199I-fulIofsound 
and fury, siJDifying nocbing. This 
was I historic:aI occasion, because it 
was the tint lime in history when all 
of the Anb nadons sal down with 
...... Of coune. the diaaaions 
bIsica1ly 8IIIOUIIIed 1O"Did'not! Did 
tool"BuI.lealtthe fin&erpoialiDa 
..... on in the ImIe room. 

So, now !be real queItioa about 
1991 is when the ... qUIIIIionI an: 
... 10 be _;n;wed. Does 1992 
hold die key to Mideast peace. Rill
_lICIbility and pen_Delli em
cieacy? 

HJabIy unUteIy. ,1992 is, after 
aII,_eIecdonyear, wbenquesdona 
lIen't arllwereci, but merely re
wonIed. So we'D still be Mitina for 
""10 aetbome ••. maybe IRJUnd 
1991 

Tbunda,. December 5. 1991 

UNION far, IICCCIIdina to fuIIeIman and 
nom.. is _!be ScudenI Cleclil 

CUi ... dhm .... 1 Union, if il continues to operate. 
contiruIionofl~ will not operIIe at its pnseotloca-
ship proparn for active student lion in die Student Center. 
employees. Also piopoaed waslbe "We'reundertheMSUlDplionthal 
aaIion ~ I U.s.E. staff liaison the cunaJl spKe is DOC JOina to 
repraenlative to die A.S. Advisoly operate under U.S.E. anymore. 
Committee. There are ,100 many fixed COlts thai 

"1bese are not demands thai are they can't afford. " said FuaeIman. 
~Ie.However.they·renot Hutshinp said there is a possi-
rqaIisbIe." said AS. Vice Presi- bility of puUina the Student Cleclit 
deal AdmioistraIive Mike Holmes. UnioninsidetheU.s.E. Credit Union 
"If[U.s.E.)lIpICStotheaedemands, on Gilman Drive. 
we can have a really successful FusselmlmciteselU.:eSSivespend-
credil union. " ingby U.S.E. to enhance die physi-

However, according 10 Eric cal appearance of the Student Ceo-
Fusselman, I <»-founder of the 1Cr0ffice as one of the main re&!OOS 

UCSD Student Cmtit Union, if why the overbead costs were so 
U.S.E. does not agree to the pro- high. 
posed adjustmenls and chooses 10 "We had a well-equippedoffice. 
discontinue its role as the Student Most studenlcredit unions are like a 
Credit Union's parent cmfit union, trailer perked outside. 'There was a 
Assislant Vice 0lance1I0r of Stu- lot of money spent on physical ap-
dent Programs and Facilities Tom pearancc." said Fusselman. 
Tuckerwillinvitcolhercreditunions However, U.S.E. Vice President 
to become the parent organization. of Marketing Rebecca Wall con-

H.-shings said he hopes thai step tends that U.S.E. was nol excessive 
won't be necessary. "We'd like 10 in furnishing the office. "We took 
Slay with U.S.E.. They went out on old desks from another offICe and 
a limb with us. It'd be a shame 10 repainted them for (the UCSD Stu-
throw that all away," he said. dent Credit Union]," she said. "We 

What has been established so made a nice presentation without 

~'ASTUDENT 
SPECIAL 
wilh uudenl ID 

FEMALE Haircut $18 
MALE Haircut $14 

r:--------:l 
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beingextravaaant" easily changed was personnel." he wouldn'l wanllo sponsor that sort 
Wall added that U.S.E., which said. of organizalion." 

serves 44.000 other ~ustomers. has According to Fusselman. there According to Fusselman and 
to maintain a respectable image. were initially three full-time non- Holmes, there was also not enough 
"We couldn't cut too many cor- student U.S.E. employees in addi- opportunity forslUdent input which 

tion 10 twelve studenl employees. could have brought about appropri-
Supporting three full-time workers lie changes. 

" raised operating costs and reduced AU the people interviewed agreed 

Nobody wants to close 
responsibility delegated 10 sludent thai the recession played a major 
employees. "U.S.E.. as an organiza- role in U.S.E. 'sdecision 10 consider 

the Student Credit Union. tion, was not prep8I1'd 10 bUsl the discontinuing support of the Stu-

It's just that times are SO 
students to do the job they' re sup- dent Credil Union. "II's a bad time 
posed 10 do," he said. to start new businesses - espe-

hard at U.S.E. that they Monlhs later, after it became ap- ciallyones thaI are supposed to lose 

can't COYer US any,kqer. parent thai operating costs were too money," said Fusselman, refening 
high, the number of full-time pro- 10 the fact that the Student Credit 

" fessionals working at the Studenl Union was noc expected 10 make 
Credil Union was reduced to two. money forlhe first fourorfiveyears. 

DOUG HUTSHINGS To Fusselman, though, two man- However. Hulshingsemphasized 
Student Credit Union agers was one 100 many. "I thoughl thai the Sludent Credit Union is 

Co-Founder we only needed one manager. Add- doing far beller than expected. 
ing all the full-time non-student staff "We're doing great. We're way 

ners," she said was a big financial detriment," he aheadofschedule. Nobody wants 10 

Fusselman also believes bad per- said. close the Sludenl Credil Union. [t's 
sonnel decisions made by U.S.E. However. Wall argued thaI the just that times are so hard at U.S.E., 
were to blame forthehighoperating extra money was wisely spent. "You they can'l cover us any longer," he 
costs of the Sludent Credil Union could pay someone less. but you said. 
which U.S.E. can now no longer wouldn't get the expertise." shesaid. According 10 Fusselman, the fate 
afford. "Everyone recogniz.esthere's "Some sU88esled using volunteers. of the Student Credit Union is still 
nothingU.S.E.candonow.Bul,the bul volunteersaren 't always depend- "totally up in the air." He expects 
fact is thaI there were bad decisions able. You have to pay for profes- the situalion to be resolved by the 
made by U.S.E. in the past One of sional experience. We could run time students return from winter 
the things that could have been most cheaper wilh amateurs. but I break. 

San Diego's ~evolutionary MCAT prep course! 
More·than 130 hours of intensive review. 
Run 'by outstanding full-time teachers who really care. 
Over 1,400 pages of new format review materials, 
questions and tests. 
A writing curriculum with 14 MCAT style essays 
(7 critiqued and graded). 
Four structured classes per week over twelve weeks. 
Immediate feedback. No more than 24 students/class, 
Convenient classrooms across the street from UCSD. 

.&U •• ___ I ___ ~ __ 

.L:::JII.:Jl-l1III1 ·,lfIt::Il ., III '!:! 
1 Oam-Midnite 

(619) 455-1000 
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FAMILY FUN-LIVE 
ATTHE CHa CAFa 

'''' Con1ra GuemI 
Short LNed 
Miniature 

Freak Seen 

.... 
Crux 

Heavy VegNbIt 
TrumanaWafer 
DIrt Clod FIght 

5)4-1)11 
SS-Cheapl --1 ... 

Milglilded ChIldren 
CutIhRMd 

RIce I SchIong 
Bob Evens I CIiged 

MoIbua 

--~'UCSD-
FLOWER BASKET 

I ~-;"E.R~~~Y* 
.... .wow • a2ll.iDi.wn purchuo , .illaiD 6 .ilo rodi ... of ea., ... 

IlIp.llIII_ 
Not "aUd wiLh 
"'" 0<1>0, oIfor, 

as always, 10% ~, when you 
visit the store with your UCSD ID 

455-5545 8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. (in the Ralph's Center) 
Prompt delivery, 7 days a week. Open daily 8 am-8 pm 

D
I go's Mos! Unique Liquor SlOre 

San Ie 

Keystone $499 
Beer plus tu/crv 

I FREE r iioo OFF I 
I 6 oz. cup I Espress,! / I 
I of coffee I CapPuccIno I 

&pres 12116191. E.lpl, .. 12I1illtl _____ L. ____ _ 

Spirits of Saint Germain 
3251 Holiday Court 

La Jolia, CA 92037 (619)455-1414 
(across from EI Torito) 

SUN-THURS 6:00 am to 12:00 am, FRI·SAT 6 :00 am to 2:00 am 

UCSD SPECIAL 
ENJOY SOLm-iERN SpedaJlzIng In 

CALIfORNIA'S charbroiled meats, 

FAVORITE 
and vegetarian 

Items. Only the 
MEXICAN 

freshest. 
TAQUERIAI heilthlest, MId 

No addldves, most Authentic 

preservattves. or rood ror our 
animal fats. customers. 

WHW YOU AlWAYS (j£J 1 GOA» OFF * ANY HAP q 
PRICED MENU ITEM, ANYTIME. JUST PIESlNI' YOUR UCSD 10, 

NOWSERVING r---------
PlrCHERS I I 
OF BEER! I Burrito '$ 349 .: 

--86-SO- Ge- nesee--- : Grande 
In the Costa Verde Center I 

west of UTe ..... _ ..... .,_......... & I 
For your COIIIIeI1Ience call ahead I ---per~ 

455-7229 • bplr" 111111tl ~' . ' 
,L.-________ ---I ___________ .J 

Thct1CSDG .......... 

BUS 
Cr r .~ ....... s. 
.... berweaI ........ said. 

'I'IInIportIIio AbemIIivea lOCI 
SIll Diep 'I'NDIk lie curready. 
viewiDa poRibIe ways 10 IOIw Ibe 
probIan. willa -CllllllbMiaon IOIu
doni dIII_ CGII entecdw. 

1beconllllClbetween UCSDIOCI 
SID DieIO n..it opera. 011 • 

fWdlelVicecoa, 111M,.. .... lIIy 
soIUIioo wbic:b aceedI San Dieao 
TnIIISit'. operIIina bud8'd would 
have 10 be funded by UCSD. 

"If any solution is 10 come, it 
mUSl come from the university," 
said Carmen Sandoval of San 01-
ego Transit 

The proposal to add anocber bus 
line hu met wilh some opposilion, 
particularly from San Diego Tran
sit Critics of the plan have deemed 
it economically infeasible. . 

"At this point. we aren't pre
pared to add another bus [on the 
34A route). It would be too costly 
and [the Via Mallorca stop] is the 
only stop impacted:' said Sandoval. 

"It's alfl105t too much to ask [San 
Diego Transit) to run another bus 
every fifteen minutes because after 
this loop, it's not justified," Riley 
said. 

The current contract between the 
university and San Diego Transit is 
in its final year. When negotiation 
of the new contract begins, solu
tions to the overcrowding problem 
wiU be discussed, 

"In January of 1992. we're going 
to be siRing down and discussing if 
we're going to make any changes in 
the system," Snce said 

Snce suggested that students 
should try to use altemate bus routes. 

"I don't know if people can pick 
and choose their schedules. There 
realJy are no short-term solutions 
for the next few months, OCher than 
to let students know we're aware of 
the situation, and we're looting for 
a solution," said Snce. 

TIl........,., Dc; ahc:r 5,1991 

~"NlwC. II". ' ....... a.rw:Aquet-
tiaD ........ alD ........ dIe SIudeaI AInrmIIive ACIioa CoaIIIIiaee 
would be left 0UI0I .. na.:w deciIioD ....... ill ... c.IIunI Propam
.... Jo.d' .... m... 'I1Ie ....... -"'" die Dew clIMer to ..... 
... bolla ..,. wodt ill CCIItjMnrtion willa eadI GIber. 

un .. CW CIIIIr: 1taIIb ....... unanimously iifPOlJ--
1992 s.. God Clair. 

"hi ..... or_ Fer UIIIIIIIs.. ...... .wee ..... (1JSSA): 
$900 ... 1I1ocMaI for membenhip duel In !he USSA IDprovide 1eJisIIti~ 
iaformaIion on ..... bIe forms 01 Federal fundina. 

0Id1 I •• ' 
·AppoiaImenI 01 Monique lupin a A.5 Repraenwive to the Aca

demic Senate. Puled. 
.Appoinlmenl of Monica eop.do u A.S. Repraenwive to the Aca

demic ScnaIe. Puled. 
-AIIocaIion of S73~.62 from New MediA UnalJocalod to MommtunJ, • 

new campIII paper. Puled. 
·A1location of $203.80 from Media Unailocalod for • part-lime Media 

Compwcr Room employee. Pwod. 
-Allocalion 0($3,000 from General Unallocated to Media Unallocaled. 

Passed. 
-A1localion of 14,200 from Genera\ Unallocalod 10 Committee for 

World Democracy spealcer line, Passed. 
·Approval of new SlUdcill Organization Finance Board (SOFB) 10 

replace Siudent Orpnization rllWlCial Board Chaner. Passed. 
·Approval of SOFB Fall Quarter Budgel. Passed. 
·Approval ofCuhural Programming Board Fall Quaner Budget. Passed. 

KELLY 
ContInued frGm ... 1 
who were strongly opposed to the 
ideaofhirn buying one. When Kelly 
did get a motorcycle, at the begin
ning of Ibis quarter, he did not tell 
his parents. 

Lumby also said that Kelly did 
1101 own a helmet. "He didn't have 
the money to buy a helmet, so he 
kept putting it off," she said. 

"He really liked life, and I'm not 

just saying that because he's gone:' 
Lumby said 

Lumby described Kelly as hav
ing a love for music and dancing. 
"He was a really good dancer -
everyone used to tease him about 
it." she said. 

- ...... DoIIIIhoe 

According to Lumby, Kelly, an 
electrical engineering major, also 
took an interest in reading phiJoso.. 
phy and often played basketball. 
80laris added that Kelly had talked 
about wanting to travel and see the 
world 

"It's tough. He hadalotoffiiends. 
and everyone takes care of each 
other," Bolaris said. 

Since services for Kelly were 
heklinhishometownofUnionCity, 
a suburb of San Fnmcisco, Lumby 
said that Kelly's friends in the San 
Diego area g8lherod infonnally to 
remember him. 

Kelly's family, especially his 
mother, has shown incredible 
strength and suppon throughout the 
ordeal, Lumby said 

Blazer from LotOOS. Loss: $12,000, 
1IandIy, DecImber 2: 
7:45 a.m.: A consIrIdon worker reported VIIldaIsm k) a 
vehicle at !he 'ThornDI CXII19IrUdion •. Loss: $2,100. 
7:45 am: A consIruction worker rapoI18d!he I1eft of 
waking leads 110m ~ Point. Loss: $600. 

Ccw.ijiIed by ICMt .......... swr WIffw 

WtdneIdIy. Nowtnlblr71: 

8:20 a.m.: A SId member rapoI18d !he 1heIt d items from 
EBU. Loss: $390. 
9:35 am: A sLodent repor18d tugIay k) a WIhi:Ie il Lot 
355. Loss: $4~, 8:10am: A staff rneniIer reported !he 1heft d itams from 

!he Storage Fadlily. Loss: $800. 
3:50 p.m: A SlJdent reported ~ k) a vehicle illot 
102. Loss: sao. 
9.'02 pm,: SDPO I9OOYIW8d a 1982 Mazda thai was stlIen 
from l.CSO. 
FrIdIJ. NovambIr 21: 
1.x) pm.: A non-aIIiaIe I8pOfIId fie theft of a 1988 a.vy 

2:30 p.m.: A c:cnstrucIion superviaor AIpOfI8CIIhe theft of 
power kloIs 110m a work siIe. Loss: $295. 
l'UIIdIy, DecImber 3: 
4.~ p.m.: A 1982 Porsche 924 was raportad .." from 
Lot 604. Loss: $&.000. 
SMn~ wAJlldlJl $1,~ ... Bt*I from UCSD 
,.., 'tI2781tZ'.i 

Thunday, De ;obu S, 1991 'lbc UCSD Guudim 
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A Time to 

• The 199,1 fall quarter marked one of the most 
successful periods in tbe history of the UCSD athletic 
program. As the year winds down, we pause to take a 
look back at the moments which cal,lght our attention, 

MEN'S W ATER POLO 

The men's water polo team 
advanced to the NCAA 

championships for the second time 
and finished sixth. 

IIJ Ken ~, AssocMite Spott. Editor 

An aood thinp must come 10 III end. 
The UCSD men's water,poIo team finished 

up a dream season in 1991 with a sixth-p1ace 
finish at the NCAA tournameaI and a No. 9 
MionaI ranking. . 

But. top 10 finish W8lll't all there W85 for 
UCSD to be excited about 85 J8IOII "Tuttle" 
Brown was selected to the AIl-TOUI1I8IDeIIt team 
last weekend, an honor rarely bestowed on 
Division m players. 

"It's just amazing," said UCSD Head Coach 
Denny Harper. "We're all really proud of it" 

UCSD, which fmishcd the season with a m:ord 
of 23-18, entered last weekend's tournament at 
Belmont Plaza seeded sixth. The scedings were 
true to fonn as UCSD lost to UCLA 14-10 in the 

See W. POLO, Page 14 

MEN ' S SOCCER 

#1 
UCSD won its second title in four 

years by downing Trenton State 1-0 
in front of a raucous home crowd. 

IIJ Peter KG, Sports Editor 

"We came this far. 
We weren't going to let 
it go in the end," said 
UCSD fullback Mike 
Gerbardt 

How else to explain a 
men '5 soccer team that 
was given up for dead at 
the beginning of the 
year'! 

Adversity never 
knew a better friend. 
The Tritons lost forward 
Ryan Nutting in the first 
five minutes of the 
season to compound 
fractures of the tibia and the fibia. They opened the year 3· 
3, the program's worst stan in nine years. Midfielders 
Mike Lodoen and Janet Stevenson each missed Significant 
chunks of playing time at the beginning of the year 
because of injuries, and l.odoen would eventually miss the 
final four because of a pulled hamstring. 

The offense, too, was hamstrung throughout most of 
the year, totaling a meager 43 goals in 18~ . 

But through it all, the defense shined. And, with its 
See M. SOCCER, Page 11 

SPORTS 9 

~(Leftto 
right) Chris 
Romey, BrIan 
Bradbury, Brett 
E&uaa, Mike 
Gerhardt, Chris 
Hanssen and 
Alex Savala 
(back to photo) 
of the men's 
soccer team 
celebrate the 
Tritons' second 
national 
championship 
in four years. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

The women's soccer team 
advanced to the final four for the 

fifth time in six years. 
IIJ CIvIa R ....... , Associate Sports Editor 

Remember the UCSD women's soccer 
team •. . the squad that was dominating 
opponents all year and went to the final four in 
Plymouth, New Hampshire with a 15-1-2 
record, ranked third nationally, and confident 
thai it would win the national championship. 

Well, a school named Ithaca College got in 
the way of the Tritons' title hopes as it downed 
UCSD 1-0 in the semifinals. The Bombers 
were the defending national champions, and 
they dropped a mighty bomb on the high
powered Triton offense. 

Led by the senior forward IineofKary Dulock, 
Karin Lindsay and Cheryl Parker, who along 

See W. SOCCER, Page 14 

PlIca: women', __ - JcdI AoIIIIIIon. photo by DIn 
1IcOGwIII: Wen', _ - Todd CurlIn (1tft). p/IoIo by ChucII 
...... ; MIn', .... polo - KMI V-, p/IoIo by DIn 1IcOcIMI, 
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10 SPOIlTS 

Get your ads in for 
the new year 

FOR MORE INFORMATION . CAll 534-3466 

R. gpecial and Unforgettable 
ijolidal' eoncert 

Treat 1'0urself to II gift of great music 

Conductors 
Thomas Nee, orchestra - David Chase, chorus 

Gabrlell-Ghedlnl - Arl. de". B.".gll. 
en Nrly ~ -* f .. btu. Mtd 1I'11.dIoiI,* 

Resplghl - rrlttlco BolI/celll.no 
rlch.t:oIorlui I'IIM poem NNd an thIM 8oI11c»11 ".wI. 

Vaughan WIlliam. - F.nt.s/. on Greensfeeves 
a" old t:MOI ~ Itt modem '*"'-

Bach - Tocc.t •• nd Fugue In d Minor 
romanlle ort:M.trallan aI 8«h 'a-'la 

Panufnlk - Winter Solstice 
p.pa" and ChMtia" ealab<aI/oN aI wW., 

Sweellnck - Hodl. Chrlstus N.tus Est 
• "..ut'ul • ~t/a d~<:llan aI the "./ivll, 

PInkham - Christmas Cant.t. 
chatal WId ", • ., .tory aI C'U/s/mu 

SAT., DEC. 7 - 8:00 PM 
SUN., DEC. 8 - 3:00 PM 

UCSD Mandeville Auditorium 
$5·$10, UCSD Box Office, 
Ticketmaster & at the Door 

Telephone: 534·4637 

Ring in 
a Holiday Deal. 

-$2.99-;--
MEDIUM PEPPERONI 

I with your favo~1e LARGE pizza at regular 
I price. Delivery or Carryout. No coupon 
I required. Tax not included. JUST ASK! 

I CALL US! 452-UCSD I 
I ~_wlhq __ . .I! 
~~- .. --Our crioon cary....... . I 

• = .e.nol-..vl. _ltluUlw1C!llf.,.. I 

r--Sii:7s;--1 
• 2 MEDIUM 1 ITEMS I 
I Two medium ORIGINAL ~ pizzas with _ I 
11tern I1IICh for ONt Y 512.75. Additionalloppinp I 
I 51.00 I1IICh. Delivery or Carryoul No coupon I 

requhed. JUST ASKI 

I. CALL US! 4S2-UCSD I 
~_wlhq __ • liE I 
~~- .. -.. I ....... Our_cary....... ~'II 

.12O.OO.e.no IZ'22lt1 . _""' .... !Iao .... ....,;. ----------..--.. 
CLIP TO SAVE 

TIME AND MONEY 
Hours: 

4S2-UCSD LIII 
11 am-l am 
Sun.-Thurs. 

Tbc UCSD GUMdim 'I'banday, I)rmreher S, 1991 

bulb Ibe men _the women finiIhina in die lOp 100. 

The men finished in a tie fur II th, 
and the women placed 12th at the 

NCAA meet, after hosting the 
WestRcgional 

Bocb 81m Gwynn'" Puuum Kef1c2iJbi ... 
penooIl belts willi Iimca ~ ~:J61nd ~:44 
rapecIivdy. Whi1e Gwym finished 51 sc, KefIeziahi 
pI.ced 59Ib. Slew SIUIIt finiIbed 12nd wid! a time 
of~:S7 ,Ind Jeff lIernandez pbIced 82nd with a time 
of 26:04. 

For die women, ViviEa Reza lei. penonaI 
reoonI willi. time of 18:49. She placed 55d1. Erin 
AdamI finisbed 75111 willi a time of 19: 10. Karen 
Hinkle (19:19) pIKed 86Ih, and TIIICY Cole was riJht 
bebind Hinlde, roundina out die UCSD women in the 
lOp 100, willi • time of 19:20. 

By CIIrII 1 ... IIr, ~ Spcm EdItor 
At the beaimiaI of Ibe year, UCSD croll COUIIby 

Head eo.ch Mark Sraafodb aeemed confideIII, but 
realisIic, in his expecwionl for die ~ 's Ind 
women'SIe:llDL 

And DOW tba& the dust bas sealed. it appears tbIl 
his pi ~ impovina 011 IaIt year', ~ 
was weU-fouDded. 

Headin& inIo die NCAA meec in Newpod News.. 
VA. die IDCID weR ranked 20Ib ia a field of 21. The 
women were IOeded 12Ib in • field 'Of 14. 

SuI when the IKe bad lCIUaIly been RID, the men 
had finiIbed in • tie for IldI. and the women placed 
12th. 

For UCSD, die road to DIIiooaIs ran Ihroup .its 
own bIckyanI. WcU. almoIc. Al1houJb UCSD bolted 
the Welt JteaioMI.dIe homo-c:oune advaIIF a1y 
wam'l_ adnnIqe. becaI.e die meet was held at 
Cbe Rancbo Santa Fe Polo Cub wbeIe the Tritons 
had never run. The reason for die switlCb - UCSD's 
ccune isn'l wide enough 10 SIIisfy NCAA repIa
tiona. 

MInoYer, die Tritons abo improved an some 
personal times from last year willi four runnen from 

Neom1bclm. the Tritons deall effectively with the 
unt.miliar surroundings. While die men finished 
IalOIId. the women placed fll'St. 

SPORTS TRIVIA QUIZ 

Rules aocI RepIIdIoaa: 
,SaId ""*f •• 'In"" II· .. ., ..... ..... 

... JOIr-~ ................... ,.. 

..... ~UCSD ....................... Iidiar. 
ucso G.rioo. "., (liIIIoo 0.;..1116. 1.0 .... CA 
9lOP}.GJ16. v ....... i ..... s,-1!dIIar'. 
boa ... o.diII allicc.1ocaIII .......... c.r. 

oucso .............. fIcdy • .,...._. 
.... fora--. .......... ......,.. .,Ir. 
0IicIc0 P'iaft ·faJwiIII .. ___ ........ ., 
........ willbe.-t.od ....... pria ......... .. 
be .................. ltjllilllol .. ~ ..... 

.. ..... ,, ............. 1l0iii ....... .. 

...... c.. .................. .. 
~-. 
~_.., ....... No-i ' ' .... 

.......... - .... G.nlalIIJ-w-...,. 
.""' ......................... for 

""".Ir.~PIaft. ~ ........ r. 
piI!M" ..... DIIII ........ .,· ........ u 
JaIl v .. s.-. A 1iII., .......... ,.,... 
ar ........................... . 
cIIioI priIIL 

LuI quiz'. answers: 
L Who won die 1991 AL Cy 
Young award? Rotei' CIemeas 
1. Who is die head coach of the 
Minnesora Vikinp? Jerry BUI1L'l 
3. WhaI twocoUege foocbaU teams 

will play in this year's florida Cit
rus Bowl? CaliIomia, CleIDlOD 
4. Who won this year's San Diego 
State-BYU game in college fooc
ball? It WIll • tie, Sl-51 
5. What NBA team holds the 

record for IDOSl c:onsecuti~ road 
losses? s.crallleldo KJap 
6. WhatfunnerLlkerstarrecently 
retired because he tested tUV posi
tive? MaP: JobaIon 
7, What is the nickname of 
OUcago's old USA.. team? Blitz 
8. In what stadium do the Miami 
Dolphins play their home games? 
Joe Robbie Stadium 
9. WhatUSFLteamdidJimKelly 
play for'! Houstoa Gamblers 
10. Who is the head roach of the 
UCSD men's basketball team? Tom 
Marshall 

Winner: 
Lenny Naftalin, Revelle, senior, 
EBE - Encino, CA 
RlIIUIeI'Hlp: 
List of 49 posted at BJ's. 

Start the Year With a New Career 
UCSD Extension's courses and professional certificate 
programs have helped hllldreds of individuals galn the 
expertise to enter a new field as well as to update existing 
knowledge and skills. JOin us this winter for a wide variety 
of career options. 
• career Plamlng Program 
• Interior Design 
• Business Management 
• Human Resource Management 
• Professional Meeting Planning 
• Environmental Health and Safety 
a Teaching English as a Second Language 

• Rtness InstructlonlExerclse Science 
a Nursing 
• Legal Assistant Training 
e Legal Interpretation and Translation 

. • Early Childhood Education 

Courses are offered on the UCSD campus In La Jolla as well 
as at the new UCSD North County Center In Rancho Ber
nardo. To receive a course catalog, phone 534-0406. X139. 

CALL US! .=-r 
3211 Holiday Court : . DOM .. crs 

How b.t U. P!zm AI Home. 
11 am·2 am Fri. & Sat. 
OPEN fOR LUNCH! 

Tbunday, ])ecrmbcr 5, 1991 1bc UCSD Guardian 

1IIe Pall. to (lory 
• Here's. cbronologicallook t.cIt. Cbe piIb all five fall sports - men's and women's sOccer, 
women's VOUeyball,lDCI1'S w_poIoandcrollCOUDlly -took in advancing to the postseason. 
~~ ~g ~a ~a ~M ~2 ~9 ~ro ~u 
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Nov. 17 Nov. 23 Nov. 24 Dec. 1 

lila _·a_--.IIY 
.... willi .. eel PoIr SlO 
IIWIIIIIbIlL ... Yuan ;.eel 
UCSO, wiIICII __ 1M 

~;~~~---~r~---~~--~---.-~ 
Men'1 IOCIC8f CIDwrW uwo Water polo movea Men', IOCIC8f downs W8Ier polo MIn'. __ III a.3 

.... H) ___ lola to ..,... IIrdonI of the _',1OCIC8f \elm .... 
....... In PIer IcnIe In • 
1Cf'.lilllIII .... BYU. 

WanWI', _1IIIDwe one 
Ihot In Welt fIeCIonaI end 
IIIvencIIID ftIIII four far IItth 
tlme In six 

5:4 In PIIMItr kIcb with on 10 NCAA Trenton St8te 1'() 10 wtn ftnlshes 

csu Sen a.m.dIlO. 1'1 
IIIeT ... • __ .. 

aoaele MIcheeI MIdden toum.ment lifter IIIItlonII tIIle. SIIIcI Mike sixth at the 

_111 .. .,20- INIkIrC tile dIICIINe ~ Al1t f'orce Ge1Iwdt: 'We came this NCMs 

IInCe 1S182. I She', 10Mb -. 
- ... ~'I \IOI~I In WWPA fInII. far. We _'t &oInIl to let after IosInC 
ecMnceIlO IIIe fInIII It eo In the . to Lore 
four ... ~', MXlCer"1 women'l \IOI~IIIS upset BeIlCll 
bid far .. second title In by ~ In I temIItch WeIer palo ~ to No. 1 

CeI, ilia IIIe loa ... I 
women'l _1UfiIIrI only 
loll 01 the ,..10 CSU 
DoII*.-z .. wI*lII WOUld 
III on to win tile DMeIDn II 
IIIIIonII ct.I ..... 1hIp. 

tine W"" II ended by of IaIt W".', fInII ... Men', 
1IhKI ... 1IotII_ _ counby ~ 11th 
countJy teMW advance to 81 the NCMa. willie the 
the NCAA -.n place 

~""IDW8Id""" .. T ..... II8IIonII 
NIIIICl .. . 

The women's volleyball team £aeed 
Washington in a rematch oflast 
year's final, but this time came 

away on the losing end 
., an ....... AssocIlIte Spotta Editor 

What at first appeared 10 be a season in which die 
UCSD women's volleyball am would capture its 
sevc:ntb national title in II years ended up falling one 
pneshort. 

The Tritons, behind a high-powered offense and a 
solid defense, dominated Division m opponents 
throughout die year. 

On offense, UCSD was led by FJizabeth Tan, 
Vitti VM Duyne, and liz Vesanovic. Stacie Sasaki 
gave the Tritons depIh off die bench, and Julie Fabian 
set up the offensive aaack. Defensively, Dana Simone 
emesged as one of the top players in the nation, 
~ abe TrilOnS 10 an undefeated regular-season 
recooI apimt Division m oppooenls. 

Fwthennore, after UCSD won the Northeast 
Regional in Rochester, New York, Ibe Tritons had 
only lost one game (not a match) to Division m learnS 

all year and won 4S. 
The only game the Tritons,lost came in the first 

match of the season against Menlo, when they were 
up two games to none and the reserve players were in 
during garbage time. 

The nationals took UCSD back to the same spot in 
which it had won the national champiOMhip the year 
before - Washington University in St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

In the semifinal match against Juniata, die Tritons 
played what Head Coach Doug Dannevik called 
"maybe the best match we've played all year," 
downing die Indians in three straight games IS-6. IS-

going into the 
championship 
match agiUnsl 
dleWahing· 
tonBcars, 
given the fact 
that the Tritons 
had beaten the 
Bears the year 
before on 
Washington's 
home court to 
win the title. 

But this 
year, it just 
wasn't meant 
to be. 

UCSD 
came out shaky and could never pull it together. 
"We started so poorly. It was our worst passing job 
aU year," Dannevik said 

The Tritons dropped the title match to Washing
ton in five games 14-16.15-6,9-15,15-13, 154, and 
ended the year with a 26-6 ~ 

Although they feU short of their staled goal, the 
year did bring honors to several Tritons. 

UCSD was vel)' well·represented on the AU
West Region team, with five of the six top vote
getters being from UCSD. Tan received the most 
votes. followed by Fabian, Simone, Van Duyne and 
Heather Holtzclaw. But, because of NCAA regula
tions that limit onJy three players from one team to 
making All-Region, Van Duyne and Holtzclaw were 
left out. 

Tan was also named Division m Player of the 
Year. 

new course 
for non-science majors 
Winter Quarter, 1992 

-PHYllClt 
...,.. 0I ..... 1cI ........ ExpIondIoII 
... biNltGr. PI ...... r ..., ..... 
.l1li ••• IIWF 2:0002:10 ...... WUl2OO1, .... 121410 
( ..... 11 ...... 01 CI ••••• ,... ...... 01 IIID ••• I ........ ) 
Dacriptive inIroduI:tion to buic: phyIic:s cma:pts relevant to space science and 
explonlioa. Topics iaclude gravity, orbitS, weigbdeanesa.1IId Kepler's laws; Ihe 
Eartb', playa cavircnnem (includina ill 1IIIlOIphere. its IIIIpCtic field. and 
radiIticII from die a); ... li&ht U III eIectromqnetic wIVe. TheIe topics form Ihe 
bais for III introducticn to die IpICC pIOJI'IIl1l11d disc:ussion rI die scientifIC reasons 
for perfonning expaimcnts or cDaftIions in spKC. 

Physics 6 is 8CCepCIble to compIctc Ihe Ocnetal Education rcquirancn1 for Third 
CoDese (see 'I1Iinl CoIlep AdYisin& Of'fkle for details). Warren Col" students may 
apply this coune 10 a PropIm of ConccntntiCIl in fundamentals of physics or 
sdcnlific: pcnpectivcs. Fifth Collqe IIudenIs should c:ontICllhe Fifth College 
Aadcmic: AdviJin& Office for infomlllion c:onc:cminl Pbysic:a 6 and OE requirements. 

M.SOCCER 
ecw ................. ' 
collective back to the wall. UCSD 
closed out the year I~I-l. Then 
came die NCAA tournament. And 
everything that the Tritons were 
during the regular season, they 
Wem1't during die playoffs. The 
offense exploded for II goals in 
three games. The defense cracked 
worse than the Berlin Wall, flood
ing its own net with seven goals. 

But die TritOM held steady. The 
turning point was a second-round 
game against the University ofWis
consin-Oshkosh in which the two 
teams exchanged leads for ties four 
times. Goalie Michael Madden had 
a horrible game, the lowlight of 
which was a 45-yard floater that he 
misjudged and allowed to fly over 
his head. The hannJess free kick 
knotted the game at three, and left 
Madden as the prime candidate for 
the goat's outfit. 

But, in a microcosm of UCSD's 
season, he would fight back to play 
the role of hero. The two teams 
played through 120 minutes of soc
cer, and then headed for penalty 
kicks. On UWO's founh kick, 
midfietder Mark Pawlyshyn drilled 
a shot hard into the right comer. 

Madden dove. and with his right 
hand. slapped the ball away -
perhaps the biggest save in the his
tol)' of the men's soccer program. 

But this fairy tale would not be 

~ 

• Justa 
Reminder! 

Book Buy-Backs have 
started, so sell your books 
back at the General Store. .-

SIIop at tile GeDenI!l4Ift ... aD 
r-r lIaIIdaJ DeedL We laeft: 
Holiday CanIs ' An Supplies 

Wnrppinf poper JerDIlry 

BoU1I 

Sweatshirts 

Joumals 

BlankBoolls 

&Jcllpodu and nrore! 

Show your sapport 
for lhIdent-nm 
orpnlzatioDlI 

SHOP mE COOPS 
AND SAVE! 

complete unJess the TritOM had to 
knock off the big, bad bully. And 
they did - two in fact, in the final 
four. rtrst up was Ohio Wesleyan, 
the No.1 team in the country, and a 
fmalist the year before when it lost 
to Glassboro State . . 

The defense stiffened and re
turned to its regular-season fonn, 
shutting out one of the most explo
siveanddiverseoffenses in the tour· 
nament. UCSD's lone goal came on 
a penalty kick by Mike Albe.rts after 
(luis Hanssen was tripped. 

The two would pair up once again 
in the final against Trenton State
a match made for revenge if there 
ever was one. It was against the 
Lions in the first game of the year 
that Nutting had broken his leg on a 
particularly hard - though legal
slide tackle. 

In the 55th minute, Alberts took 
a pass from Brian Bradbul)' off a 
restart and whacked a cross into the 
center of the box. From 10 yards 
out, Hanssen lined a shot off the leg 
of keeper Mike Rentrier that rico
cheted high into the air and then fell 
softly into the net. 

That was all the Tritons would 
need. With the support of a vocifer
ous home crowd that rode the Tren
ton State players mercilessly, the 
defense completely shut down the 
highest scoring team in the final 
four. In the process. UCSD nailed 
down its second national champi
onship in four years. 

You've heard about it, no", 
try it. Bungee Jumping at its 
best-from a hot air balloon! 

Ifthe rush of a free fall 
doesn't thrill you, the rebound 
will. 

Go ahead, ~ve yourself a 
thrill of a lifetime. You'll be 
bouncing back for more. 

0111 today for ollr jump sight 
hKAtio", b gnrwal irrj'ormation 
0" bu"g~t jllmpi"g. 

BONZAI BUNGEE 
(8.1)1 .. -7n1 

( 
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12 CLASSIFIBDS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DISSERTATION WRITER'S groupl 
completion ~. For into call 
~~(lll)_"'.(1C1I 
31·1215) 

DInIIe. C rhlr 1IIIM" Del .. TV. II 
CUIWf1IIy 8CGIPIIno ,..... IDr 'MrIIIt1 
SprIng """D~ ..... IIIOOIMd 
ICIt ... ,... .... Md P8Aa. 0IhIr 
CUiM incIudt 1III/IIMIng. PIA* ,...... 
Ind ..... .....,. er..v.. __ Md 

reIIIbIe need oIItt IPIJIY. CoIDcI AlP or 
ASIC) or 1M! CCMr ..... Md,....,. D: 
L"... Y,*,. DIniIII Clbl •• 1rioI •• 240 TenIh 
SIrMI. 011 .... CA 112014. No phone 
CIIIII. ~. (1212·12/1) 

KlIIIr 100M ..... ",1 ilion ..... 
.nnounc.. It. ·Unlv.ralty Modu. 
0pennI. "FlaIh'fOAlUCSOIDIndr.-. 
2ft off III .1I0n •• rvlc.. . A frM 
ClIInIUIIatIon 1I1nc:IudId. s.ton de HoII. La 
Jolla. 55 HIIiOO (Ilk tor KIm). (1212-'215) 

These 
people must like you! 
Please find their ads 
for proof that UCSD 
gets the very best 
bargains. 
UCSD CLOTHINfI 
ADZ (Miramar) .. .... ....... 450-3323 

UCSD EATI 
BJ', Pizza ............. .... ... 455-0662 
La JaIl BnMIng Co ..... 456-BREW 
Papachino· . ................. 548-7666 
YIkImono ..................... 452-4255 
SaI .. Rio ............. ......... ~ 
Gil'. Pizza ... ................ 7V2·7521 
HeidI', .......... ................ 450-3044 
La Salsa ........ ............... 455-7229 
DomIno', ...................... 452·UCSD 
Clioicas ........................ 554-FOOO 
Klckin' Chicken ............. 558-04747 

Beans ........................... 453-11252 

UCSDAUIO 
o..r- AulD ............. 815-11190 
Robert'I ........ ........ ........ 275-1132 
Tom' ............................ 450-9494 
Suspenaion Plus .......... 558-8582 
Costa Verde Car Wah .587-4844 
John's Foreign ............. 885-0700 
Sparka .......................... ~ 

UCSDHAlR 
Young AIIIudII ............ 457-33&4 
Ralph' .... P8 ........... 273-2887 
y..,.. Aheaij ................ 546-7666 
La.lola BeItler ............. 458-5712 
Rocco', UTC ............... ~ 
Essenc:. SIIon ............. 453-1477 
We Cant ................. 587-CUTT 

UCSD IIEAU'I'Y 
Tilm & Tan ................... 455-0lI09 
PlnwheeII ..... _ ............. 558-1858 
Naill by JannIfIr ..... _ .. 560-0325 

UCSDFli ... 
Baing At ....................... 483-t294 

UCSD FLOWERS 
Flower BuM! .............. 455-5545 
Diva FIottwI ... " ........... 558-6666 

UCSDUC. 
Cal Copv ...................... 452·9949 
CIaIaIaII Eya ............... 452·737~ 
Music: Trar ............. ... 883-1489 
aonz.I Bungea ............. 118-7272 
Paper T,.,g ............... 450-11291 
Zen I<ufII Futone .......... 270-3680 
Video Gallery ............... 452·1786 
Azita EiectrotyIII .......... 454-8lIIIO 

1bc UCSD G1IU'diaD 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified advertising is sold in 15-word increments. The rate per 15 words is $1 jor 
students (for personal use only), $3 for faculty and staff, and $4 for others. Payment 
in advance is required; therefore, ads must be mailed with a check (fIUIIk payable 
to The UCSD Guardian) or presenled in person. Deadlines are 3 p.m. Tluusdlly for 
Monday's issue, and 3 p.m. Monday for Thursdlly's issue. The Guardian reserves the 
right to refuse any advertising including bill not limited to companionship ads. For 
more information caI/534-5416. Mailing adt:Iress: UCSD Guardian, 9500 Gilman' 
Drive, 0316, La Jolla, CA 92093-0316. 'Actual address: Student Center A. topftoor. 

I.ooIdng for .. lIE II ctuIIIy c:hIIIengIng. 
aplrltuilly fulfilling church f.mlly? 
~ church. 2088 Beryl SINeI, 
Ptw:ifIc lINch. Sundaya: Adult Forum -
c .... uging ...... h .m.;WorahIp.l0:30 
I.m .. 27~. Jerry l.awrtIaon • .-a. 
(1215) 

WInIIr Cr. Sale. (UCSD Craft c.r.). 
Dec. 3 and 5. 10 ' .m. to 6 p.m .. Cal 534-
2021 for Info. (1212·'215) 

SERVICES 

272 .... (11121·12/1) 

nrl.M ... In ..... , The La JoIa C
MOIl! II • grNI pi.- eo llayl Ilia"'" _*01 IIlDc:1donowertooldngtha famoUI 
Cove IIMdI and ..... 111 La JoIa'. 
r ....... row. 0rMI .... _1ow_144 
wl,1'I exceptlon.1 am.nIt... and I 
r"POl .......... (UC8D ID requRd). 
F'-vdOI. call ... 2121 or (800) 248-
COVE. (11125-1215) 

• mull. c.I [)eve. 45IoGt71 .... e. (111 
1.1113) 

Graduate IIudInl needed _ A.I.m 
AIaiatInI tor DocIoraI work - 8oc:i8I 
PIJc:hoIDIIr.s.y,.,....,...8end ...... 
of """'ID: EnIiFII H. GoWI. MA. C.V.E. 
C.W.A.. PO Box 775. Sealey. CA 12273-
0775. (11125-1215) 

'nmnday, December S, 1991 

nn~1 Fun,ealilOl.iIcaI •• ItjiQI ..... L 
I3OD. AwQI\ til .21<. (11121·12/1) 

.............. IDr .... I'2". no ..... 

........ 00IIIIIkIn. '120. Cal 270-4571. 
ArInL (11121·1215) 

V.W. ArIIIIiIt (U.). full fr1eCIIOn. AeI*Ig 
,11OQ.1obo. c.I HIllin. .. 1_. (1111. 
1215) 

0uIIIra: 1~ ICOUIIIIc. pwtact CCII'Id. 
'111. Elec. Tetec ... r. 2 humbuck. 
ftmI1D. '115. 452-2015. (11.&111) 

VW _1177. MWM~. eunroof. 
V.., ...... $1500 abo. MurII .... fill: 
7IM211. (11'&1211) 

.. cIone ...... 1IIIdor .pwtactcond:-" 
one,..CIId. 1ncUIII MIcroIoIWorcI5.0. 
'1400. 452 5180. (1212-1211) 

CHEAP COMPUTERS: ....... Into 10 
~ and language. Pertec:t X-nw 
gift IDr 'fOAIIIIII' broItIiFr,.... AlaI 400 
Md lOOn. ~. ca...ae ""'aoe. 
uan-. $40. CoIecooieIoo'I Md AlaI. witt 
uan-. $20. 5158-7215. (1212-1H) 

BEO-..... w/melal"-. ' yMrold. 
ExceIIenI ~. comIor1abIe. '1001 
belt. 2116-2481. (1Z'2-1215) 

AilnltIdIIt: San DIIgoIo Hew York, Dec. 
14, 1.1. '1 •• 22t-lllO. (1212-1211) 

Olga BarI- Eleclrologill: 1200 111 1500 
1ieIra ........ 3251HDIdIyCcut. 8IudIriI 
diIcounIa. 558 18441228-1882. (1W23-,2I 
5) 

MOVIHGlIn ....... ooncIMon.".... 
Md box IprIng -175Iobo; ~ 

NANNY: ....... adorabIIlnfantglrtneade 1&C)tobo. c.l587-a4. (1212·1211) 
1IMng.1 ........... nenny 15-20hrMteIk. 

PASSPQRTP1CT\JRESI NewIlCliCopy. 
Only '5.15. WtiIe you wait. XeroMaInd 
more. NMr St. GIrmain· • . 452-t1N8. (it' 
2:HI4) 

.,..,.,............n 1OOIICI000or 

.... up' Swill & Connolly apecIaIIze In 
r"""'l0 UCSD ...... I11III and 
~ In bankruptcy. fwnIy "'.1ancIoId-
1enanI and '*-* Injury maIIiFfI. Cal 
481-8842 10 arrange • .... 112 .... 
oonauIIIIion. (10121-1215) 

lIM! ......... ReIne IkIII IDr 'fOAl 

graaa/Mnd ~ fIInI. Cal GrIg. 
548-1421 IDr more Info. (111128-1215) 

Word Procening Servicel. Paper •• 
rMUIIIII. 1hIIII. Cal588-IIOINI. (1212·121 
5) 

OM • apecIaI gift .... c:twtan.. Nrtorte 
would low Md 1ppI .... I gill ..... 
tilled willi -* tuII. gourmae .,... 
InlJOI1ed d1c c cl •• '. rIIAa, ce-. wine. 
etc. GIft .... _ ~ witt I 

~ moIIf. Cal Cadne'a IIaIIIIt 
SeMce II 755-8241 for men Into. (1212-
1215) 

MEDICAL SCHOOL APPLICATION 
PHOTOS. PORTRAITS. AN:) MORE .. . 
F .... II .......... pro'FFFlc III.c.lAdIm. 
581-1831 . (1215) 

011 ..... ~1132. (1212·1215) 

VIDIIIon CIIIDJIIIIIn jobI D rid CIIIIornIa·. 
moat cIangIraua peatic .... tta •• ;yfuI 
and -=ling WOlle, "*UII1rom 1WI1IU'. 
earn ........... Very ......... 
line houri. eo.. ....... nII*1g. Cal 
Gayle. 5152 .... (1212,1215) 

WanIId:~fIom8oa1Dn_neadId 
IDrmualc ... capliuil ..... _1I. Homualc 
....... naoau.y .• lo.11CU.c.I .. 
1_. (1212-1215) 

,.., AIIIIMIII A Job'? Perly tor poIIl 
Why not' P.n·tlme. Good money. 
eon..... Aeaidualincome. How eboW_ 

• aIUdInt orgalizldlon bIcIraIMr? Cal 
now. (III) 221·7M4. (1212·118) 

One w.y ,Icket Tu ••. 12124. LAX· 
WllhliIglDiI NIrt.12OO abo. FemaIe~. 
s:M-0722. (1212·1215) 

2 plane ..... 1 SO 10 San Francilco 121 
121111 .2. s.. FfIIfIOIIoolDSD 1I3I1II2. Bell 
ofIar. CIndy. 45CH728 . .(1212·12/1) 

AIrplane tIofI8t: San DIego ID WIIhIi ... I 
D.C. (DuIee). One way. o-ribIr 1~. 
1.1 . o.p.1a 12:15p,m. F1ytha~ 
.... - cIrt dIeIp. '100. CorIIIId 0.
GofI (111) 587-1180. (1212·1~) 

THE WORD PROFESSIONAL: 
Experl.nced. Word Proc ... lng for 
.-yone.~-1c:ianIIIc 
~ pr-.-. Ecil:1IpOI1a. rnanuacr1IIa. 
-.diIIertItiona. ~",.,... '521 
Summit Ave .• CardIII. FAX: 833-'824. 
VOICE: 753-5884. ('117·12/1) 

Tuatrv SpaniIh. AI .... eaperleiad 
peraon. R ••• a ..... ,.., Pllalecal5l52-
8371. leave --..e. (1211) 

For .... : L.ave .... cIIIk. ElICIIIInt 
InIWcIor tor tnt ,ear GOIIge biology or ~ 140. CItI LIla. 54NI3I. (1211) 
••• , . Top ~ ItUdInt. poll-

WORD PROCESSING. TMCtIiFrI Md 
stud.nl.. Th.M.. t.rm p.per • • 
rnanuacriPII. ~. Luer ~. 
CatoIne Starr. 224-3871. (11111·1215) 

GUITAR LESSONS. IDr people ..toua 
1ltiU1NmiIg. or acIvw a'll pNMnIaidla. 
S2CMt0ur. 270-1784. (11121-1130) 

TYPING. Fill turn 1IOU1d. Moll joba

WANTED 
IIBIII PIT III*Ing ..... ad aMIbIc 
teachera for CIaIi •• I11111 tooaIIon. FIIdIIe 
ho&n. CalI..Inny. 48H21M. (W2S-1211) 

~. Becky. 815-0231 (Iaaw I11III. If co..~. YHSrnovIea. TaplSplid. 
no __ ).11212•1215) ..... Tradirr. 7084 MirII1w Rd.883-1 •. 

UNLOCK youn fULL ACADIMIC 
POTINI1AL ~ ... RIIInIIon 
willi· hI ..... STUDyT .... Send SS7 
to : Rlver.ld. E nl.rprl.... 12800 
........ 8uIa A2-6lI3. HouIfDrI. TX 
77OIt( .. 1WO ..... for~. (11/ 
21-1215) 

~1215) 

Sum .... r manlgement Int.rnal'llp 
i_ .... now1aking place. GainYlUble 
........ _ ........ 01 ........... 
........ Md ........ ......,ofNrqj 
.... ~br Nottt ..... A~ 
ara- prall II al1..,. Cal T,.... '1.' 
......... tor i*'iiiliFlk,h now. 1-
IOCH28 8441. (1011~1M) 

~Volunteen 

STRESSED OUT? 
nalWMl'Ch .... avalua&
jill nwliratione 1ft avaiJ.bIe to 
people lUf'ferinr "- anxiety. 
Symptoml ineluda wonoyinc too 
mIlCh. beincllllllble to reIa. In· 
IOmnl.. ltomlch probl •••• 
mUleIl ......... Inr ..... and 
cliffteult)' em 3 iii • . Suitable 
voIWI ... baneltrr-hamecli· 
cation. lab ..... pb1*aJa and 
peJdUatne evaluatioM.. StudIea 

- ...,.v11I.W.rordepa . D. Call 
ror.~tiaI ............ 

[J{ffl = 114-0100 

doc. or adJunct looking 1Dr..n1ncome ...... 1IdIIt.RT~I8fO.I2128-
........ 1IOO-t4H173. (1Z'2-1215) 1,.. S250 abo. Cal 481-7142. (1~) 

HIlmI"....,. ....... SendSASE:BIwIr Two ..... tor '120 (or S80 for lager one 
. .... I S .1051 Undo "- 125. San MdSllOlDrot.);ClmlllegllaHapcollle 

OlIgo. CA 82115. (1212,1215) .... $40; large FiIuidr dIak, 110. PIIorIiF 
~1871"'" (1211) 

~neadId:Loa~ .. 
• 271~. Own "..... biidI'oon ...... 
1417 .5OpIuI ..... GREATPlACEICai 
10 !111M In Ill' DIe. 151hrv...,. 1882, (121 
5) 

E.rn '1501 H •• hhy right-handed 
Cae- I nll'llllaagedl.2In""cUor. 
FUlyof .. .,...,.....8Iudy ....... 
3 ...... viIIIID UC80 MIcIcaI c.. 
_ I twcH.IOI •• period. Cal 543 24M 
lor inIOI nliElloi L (1211) 

FOR SALE 

UNIIELEVAIIlE flOWER HOIEMXIK 
COMPUTER SALE.axao. _ RAM. 
.. HDD. '1 •. One,........,. 
au.ar.d __ .... on Iwd cIIk 
dIMe, rnoIW boIrda. Md .. .,..... 
l-1OO-44M243. T .... T.lll1olo87 Inc. 
(11121-12/1) 

OIC{ount t:OOd Kw • .., """"'Y .......... 
.,. AO<'d<d""" one ... 1 yNI 

A2ITA 
FIR CONMJI. TATiON 

454-6980. 7 37 Pc~rl SI. 
SIc. 208·0 . La Jolld 
Olliff Sfnicft: 
• Pe(bcu~~C\ft 
• W'~lng 
• FoIC~1 

A va ... C2OI). Brand ""'. ,.. 
bMn ...... 1200 olio. Callotatl • __ 
".(12/1) 

SPEAKERS I Sony Sot 112· tal ftoor 
...... Iff' ....... ElIOIIIInt ani, 
...... oordIon.~abo . .,41J1S7. 
(1211) 

.... iIoIh 512k1wi 10 .. HD. M8c¥A". 
~ InCIIudId. 1IlOO abo. 511N73i. 
(1211) 

BACKPACK - .... InIetIor fraIMcI 
backpack. gr .. condition ..... tor 
....... 171. c.l548 II •. (1211) 

.. AT" Cori1I 111.40'" HD." 
AMI, 3112 end 5 1,.1oppIM, EGA ooIor 
mcdar. modIm, ....... on HD .... 
__ .I5OQIlIbo. "'1~t1. (1211) 

Larga mocIIm .. T .... Rhome tor $40. 
a.c- cIIII- worth S2S0. 21701871 (111 
25-1211) 

AIuicI .. tIoIIiFl Saa..,_ Irom San 
DIego. DIpMa 1V13 1:35 LID. AIUn 11 
52 p.m .•. 587~. (1211) 

FAIRMAIR'S 

USED 501 /5 
JEANS & SHORTS 

BIKER JtCKETS $,- 139 
newl 

COSTUMES 
FUN, FUNKY 
FUNTIONAL 
RESALE aonts 
." JIiI'tWOII' M. OCIAN lEACH 

MoW 11. d • 222-022D 

:1 

Thunday, Dccanbcr 5,1991 

a..u.tuI CI8IIic c.tifornian Car. pale 
yeIDw .... black 1opI1nIerior. rune .,... 
Mdiareallundrivingl Willillvethecour*Y 
Md muFIlMlI'18OO1obo. Cal ~ 
or 534-1173. (1215) 

ATpllnelic:'-t San ~. JIn. 4. 
1112~. 11. 1112. S2S0abo. 134-1211. 
(1215) 

HOUS!NG 
Room IvaIIbIe In ...... 1700 8q II 
~ . ....... 1 niIIIromCll'l1lUl. 
Pool. flr.pllc.. r • ..",ed parking . 
Honamok8ra pIeMe.~ pIua '/4 
UIIIiIIIs. PIeaM cd Jolin or Tom. 296· 
1386. (11 /1.1215) 

La JoIa - 2 miIea 111 UCSD. Famaleeo 
ahara miller bedroom In 3 brl2.5 bill! 
townhou ... Oulet. r.aponsibl • • cl.an 
roornmaIII. No smoldnglpeta. Laundry. 
u-age, pool. S308ImonIh + 1/4 UIIIIIIes . Jennif.,. 597-0878. (11121"18) 

UTC condo for 4.3 bectooma. 2 bIIhroorna 
with u-ra. diaI1nIhIr. wllhlr. dryer. 
living room. patio , 2 parking apaces. I" I .,ing pool. phone IIld cable available. 
negotiable Ie_. '$1 , SO. dayal_ • . 554· 
1876. (11125-1215) 

Room 8Y1i11b1e- 3bec1roonV2 baIh houM 
In CIairamont ...... Iarge yard. awimming 
pool. peII OK, wuherldryw. dilhwllher. 
CIIbIe TV. cooIlIndIorda. S350 pIua '1 SO 
depoIit. 585-4888. (1215) 

Wanted-apar1menIfrom mid-Dlcemblr 
eo mid"anuary ..... than 3 mi. from UCSO 
pMfIrred. for raEuropNncoupll. PIeue 
call 558· '958 (Philip). tl1I25-1215) 

Fernail ttanIed 111 ahara mailer bedroom 
In 1ttO-IIory townhouae on Nobel. Pool, 
t.nnia cour1a. gym.leundry. Available now 
or for nextql.Wter .1235/rnonIh. JIM. 582· 

2184 or 546-8094. ('1125-1215) 

FerMII non-amoker. clean. studious. no
peII nMCIed to ahare 2 bdI2 ba with two 
aeniOFI.S240 + 113 utilities. Call for Nicole 
or I.ea1ne any lime day/eve. 453-3718. 
(11'&118) 

Aaom-lurniahed, wuherldryer ..... than 
1 ..... 10 UCSD, security dIipod. S3geI 

• monIh. 450-6935. (1212·1215) 

DEL MAR. cheapl Want nMt. reaponsibIe. 
... y going. paraon(.) who Icnowa how to 
have fun. 792·7480. ('212·1215) 

l.ookIng for raaponaIiIe temate 10 ahara Ig. 
M8: attached gatage.leundry. on liUIline. 
$335Imo. 558-2688. (1212·1215) 

..... roornrnIIe want.d to live in apt. near 
achooI wiIh 2 odier. Cal Harry. 549-9250. 
(' 212·1215) 

l.argeroom. , IIOdegrM oce8fI view, privIdI 
bath. nearcampuaand 1 block 110m ocean. 
Share IargI La Jolla Shena houae with 5 
othera. $173 pIua 116 util, non-smoker. 
~. (1212,1215) 

La Jolla Shores. Rent room in I.,oe home 
1 block from ocean, near campus. Private 
bettI. larlll c:IoNI. S345 plus '16 Ulilitiea. 
Diahwalher. waahing m.chlne. ovens 
included. Non-srnoker. 450«)622. (1212-
1215) 

Room .vallable in 3 bdr. P8Jla JoNa apt. 
Own room. ocean \/lew. 3 bIocka 10 belch, 
15 min. to campua. on bus line to UCSD. 
Cool. clean. considerll. roornmatea. S290I 
mo. 488-1675. (1212·1215) 

La Jolla. near univeraity, private bedrooml 
balh available 12115. Beautiful. pool. 
jacuzzi. $445. 587·2834. (1215) 

LIVE ON THE BAYI Roonvnatela wanted 
for master bedroom wiIh bathroom. Located 
in Pacific Belch. swimming pool. cable. 

DO YOU HAYE? 

• Mononucleosis 

• Measles 

• Hepatitis A 

• Chlymadia 

I .... $ $ $ 
You may have antibodies 
needed for research and 
diagnostics. plus earn up 

to $) 00 per week. 

Please call 
MDLAIOIAIOMU 

226-1733 

AUTOPORT MALL MIRAMAR 

~ Master Mechanics 
--___ exclusively VW and AUDI 

Service Be Repair 
Master Technicians 

VW • Audi • ASE Certified 

----------~---------

-..ut ~ COICIGI'i and IIaIcI ucso iO 01 lime 01 esiImoIe. 
NoIIIaIcI..,... malar et1QIne 01 "~repah. 

1 1450=94941~ 
mE _.-

If You Have friends wIh VW's, Ask Them 
About Us; If They Haven't DIscovered 

Us yet, Ask Us For References. 
5870 MIRAMAR RD. NEXT DOOR TO DISCOUNT DRE L ____________________ ~ 
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and the bay in your backyard. Neatneu 
required. $290 to share room and $450 u 
• lingle. Call 483-3335. (1215) 

La JoIIaIUCSO. Roomnarge balcony in 
apacioua tour-bedroom family condo. 
PrIvat. bdl. AI 1ITIII'Iities. Pool. leMis. 
Non amoIIer. S350 + 1/4 UIiitiea. Avallable 
Dec. 15. 455-11809. (1215) 

Solana BNc::h $875. 2 BRl1 BA. Ocean 
view, gar •• yard. 328 N. Rioa Ave. 259· 
8217. (1215) 

ROOMMATE WANTED: Fern.1e non· 
• amoker. Own rrn.tIeth in sunny. upstairs , 

corner apt. CabII. pool, jacuzzi. parking. 
mIcrowaYe, rYW, ctoae 10 UCSD. ahopping, 
1I'IOIIieI. $35OImo + 112 util . Need clean, 
quiet. rnp. lIudent. Avall imrnedIor ? Call 
now.befor.Xmas. 566-2702. Ellen . (1215-
118) 

Own room in fumisl'led Del Mar condo. 
Tennis, pool, jacuzzi, sauna, own laundry, 
$345Imo. Devid, 461-11158. (1215) 

Female roommate needed to share 
spacious mast. becIlOom in lri..Jevei condo 
naarUTC. Corr1)Iex has pool, tem" courts. 
and security. 1 mile to school . Rent $230. 
PIe ... cal 558-0239. (1215) 

LOST AND FOUND 
Nov. 4th. lloat • VCR IapIIi Solis HIlI. It 
is very important if anyone found • tape. 
PIe ... call 452-66116. ('1121-1215) 

PERSONALS 
Arl you lIruggIing with Shenk? I. OASIS 
closed? Cal lhe Malh Doctor: 453·n25. 
(11 /14·111 3) 

Do yourl'lolidaylhopping earty at Revelle's 
Annual Holiday Fairel It's on Thurs .• 
December 5 at the Revelle Plaza from 1 0 

• . m. to 2 p.m. Ther. wi. be vendors, food 
and fun . (11125-1215) 

DYE·WlTNESS. II's not mace. This FDA 
approved formula Is loday's pr.ferred 
delllrrllf'll to would be attackers. When 
spr.yed on the asaailant, • chemical dye 
turna the skin GREEN for 6-8 days and the 
.ttacker is t~arily immobilized. Help 
the law to help youl Cal (Il00) 862-6005 
for more info. (11125-'215) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JIM MORRISONI 
Long live the Doorsl (1215) 

CLASSIFIEDS 13 

Happy Aw'/B-day ya 01' geezlrl How can 
WIt apend the testivv hoIIdaya apart? The 
stars shine brighter where I'U be. Maybe 
you should find me. The roads arv lonely 
unlo themselves. Can't wait til lhe Sth of 
France babe. - Love the chamvlvon. (121 
5) 

Thanks kidde lor all you've done over the 
years. I'll miss havlng 'you around here. 
You 've done a lot for all 01 us. Oh. and you 
did an A-I job of cutting photos. By the 
way. does lhis mean I have to start baking 
now? Roo (1 216) 

r--------------------, I 

!~ 
POOR BOY 
MEAL DEAL 
Includes your choice of #1 - #5. 
20·oz. soda. and small bag of chips I SUBMARINE 

I SANDWICHES 
Offer good with ooupoo $ 3 75 

I 
I 
I 

10< 112 ..-only. 
ExpIrH 12131191. 

Open 7 days 10 am-9 pm • Phone orders accepted. 
909 Grand Ave· Corner of Bayard. 274-3144 L ____________________ ~ 

WORD PROCESSING 
Research papers, reports, letters and resumes 

LASER PRINTING 
ONE DAY TURNAROUND 
PROFESSIONAL LOOK 

Call Today 273-0900 
The ENTREPRENEUR Center 

STUDENT RATES 
3 MONTHS ... $139 6 MONTHS ... 300/0 OFF 

ONE YEAR .. 

TIlt loIkJ til 
TIlt GlIOTdiall 

• HOIST WEIGHT MACHINES . • 95 FITNESS ClASSES EACH WEEK 
• FREE WEIGHTS • AEROBICS. STEP. CIRCUIT TRAINING 
• STAiRMASTERS. LlFECYCLES. TREADMILLS • CHILD CARE. JUICE BAR. MASSAGE 
• OOAUFIEO PERSONAl TRAINERS • FASHION & FITNESS BOUTIQUE 

2010 JIMMY DURANTE BLVD .. DEL MAR 481·6226 

UCSD STUDENT SPECIAL 

r----------------------------, . 1 

Full 
Size FUTON & FRAME 

Complete $129C$159valUe) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L ____________________________ ~ 

plus 1 0% OFF ."Y~ __ r«rsJ(kJ 

FUTONS 
by 

7050 Miramar Rd 
III ..... ' 
141-7373 



1 .. SPOllTS 

w. POLO 
ClAlllnued froIn ..... 
fltSt round and dropped into the 
losers' brackcc. 

The Tritons came roaring t.ck 
to bear Slippery Rock 12-9 before 
taking on Long Beach Scare for the 
consolation tide. 

Butthe4gers won 12-lOtoclaim 
fi fth place. 

The announcement of Brown to 
the AU-Tournament team helped 
easesomeofUCSO'spWn. ''TunJc's 
seleclion definitely took some of 
the sting out of the loss," Harper 
said. 

W.SOCCER 
ContInued from PICe 9 
with midfielder Kalyn Shea com
bined for 42 goals this year, the 
Tritons had managed to score 65 
times in just 18 games. 

But against the Bombers, the 
Tritonscould manage only fiveshots 
the entire game. And Ithaca goal
keeper Beth Howlanddidn 't have to 
make a save all day. 

Although UCSO's bid for a sec
ond national championship in three 

L.JCSEI 
HClC)KS' ()Ht-

1991 was a complete turnarOUnd 
from last year when the Tritons 
stumbled before losing in the 
WWPA roumamenL But. Harper 
said, this year, he is completely sat
isfied. 

One reason. he said, i$thaI UCSO 
has begun 10 establish itself as a 
force in future NCAA tounwnents 
and will be a contender for years to 
come. ''Teams know that when they 
play UCSO they have to be ready," 
he said. 

Despite preseason anxiety by 
some who felt that UCSO wouldn't 
be able to pull together its highly
talented - but inexperienced -

years fell shon, it was still a year 
worthy of appreciation. 

First off, UCSO lost only one 
game throughout the entire regular 
season, and that was to Cal State 
Dominguez Hills. which went on to 
win the Oivision 0 national cham
pionship. 

Secondly, the Tritons recorded 
II shutouts in the regular season 
and two more in the West Regional. 
In fact, the Tritons allowed only one 
shot on goal in the two games com
bined. 

The UCSD Guardian 

team, the Trilons RICOVend forlheir 
second berth in three years. 

The rcd-shirtinS of senion Grea 
Goodrich end Brown in 1990 peid 
off • .x:orcIinItoHarper. Thllmove, 
mixed with a few surprises -
Il8IIICly freshman Mike Nalu -
vaulted the Tritons into the nation's 
elite. 

"Nalu was a pleasant surprise," 
said Harper of his young saar. "We 
knew we had a real gem, bull never 
thought he'd have the stats he did. 

"Overall it wasjusu great year," 
he said. ''The NCAA is going to get 
used to having a team like UCSO 
around. " 

Perhaps most notably, however, 
the Tritons fought through a virtual 
rosterofinjuries. Sophomores Katie 
Larkin and Heather Sears, and se
nior Danielle Placek, all of whom 
were at one point starters, were ide
lined. 

And then sophomore defender 
Jayrnie Bradford was lost for the 
season when she tore ligaments in 
her knee in a scrimmage against 
BYU . 

But UCSD kept roUing. Until it 
faced Ithaca. 

Cash 
paid for your 

Books 
S d 

p 
u 

Fall 1991 
End of Quarter Buyback 

Bring your used 
textbooks· to the 
tent in front of the 
UCSD Bookstore 

and receive cash! 

December 9 - 13 
Monday - Friday 

9am-4pm 
December 14 

Saturday 
lOam -4 pm 

p 
u • d 

·Current edition 
books only 

TbuncIay, DccICmbcr 5,1991 

'" 

Recycle cans, glass and 
newspcJJ8fS, and hejJ tna<e the 
world abetter f*8 for aI of us. 
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UCSD BOOKSTORE 
~ .,4. TEXTBOOK DEPARTMENT 534 - 4557 
~~~~ OPEN: MON - FRI SAM - 6PM AND SAT 10AM - 5PM 

~IUDYING 
lAJfl 
Wf'Rf OPfN 

The UCSD Guardian 

lAC'S PLACE 
U( SAN DIIGO 

HOURS EFfEcnVE 12/8 TO 12/13 

SUNDAY 12pm -4pm 
MON-THUR 9am - 8pm 

FRIDAY 9am - 6pm 

STUDENT INFORMATION 
HOUIS EFFEcnVE 12/1 TO 12/14 

SATURDAY 9am - 8pm 
SUNDAY 100m - 8pm 
MON-FRI 7:30am - 120m 

SATURDAY 9am - 8pm 

DECEMBER 
7-13th 
Price Cenler 
Library 
Lounge & 
Conference 
Rooms*~ 

RIST ISSUE OF WINTER QUARTER T 

'" Dont forget the eany deadline tor the first issue: Jan. 6 
Dec. 30 
we ,are hair 

$8-
HAIRCUT 
No appointment necessary 

we care hair 
8750 Genesee (behind Soup Exchange) 

587-CUTT 
----T-----~----T----haircut ~ haircut coupon I color coupon perm coupon 

: SAVE $11 SAVE $21 SAVE $3: PERM : 
I WET I SHAMPOO, I GLAZING I $1995 I 
I log 1 CUT & I reg $1500 1 (Ippl. ---> I 

CUT sa reg. A Haicolor Including shampoo & 

I I STYLE "H,s l ..... I long~;aalty I 
I WI\I1 "". coupon. I I with this I wrap' nrgner, I 

WIIh \!los COl4>O" coupon. Wrth thl. coupon 
....... 0.:.11. 1.".1. ...... 0.:.11.1 .. 1 • e.pnaOec.Ii.' .. ' .1EJpIIHo.:.I5.t .. , • ... ____ _ ___ ~____ ---_1.1 

._---------- .. .. -..... ----... _--...... -.. - . 

Prince Chapel 
by the Sea 

A.M.E. Church 
7517 Cuvter st. 

La Jolla, CA 92037 
(619) 459-0272 

Church &hpol9:00 a.m. 
Worsh(p 10:00 a.m. 

·Feel the 8pfrlt" Radio 
Broadcut ID'IIZ (1210 All) 

,.elY Sadly 11:30-12 Jlloon 

Dr. IL T. caJIowa" Putor 

"A Church For People 
on the Grow w 

15 

YEARS 
A IHEAD 
HAIRCUTS bv Mar 
Women $17 (:·eJ!.$:!5) 

Men $14 (rl!g . 19) 

UCSD SPECIALS 
Perm & Haircut $50 
or Highlig/II & HairclII 

8950 Villa La Jolla Dr. Ste. 2120 
FOR APPOINTM ENT PLEASE CALL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The UCSD Guardian wishes everyone 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
'rl-iE FI.lIS ,\RE ('f)MI~(;! 
'rHE FI.lIS ,\I{E <:()MIl'(;! 

From January 7-16. the Fraternity of Phi Gamma Delta, 
nicknamed "The Fijis : will be interviewing male UCSD 
students for the establishment of a brand new fraternity 
on campus. Men who are committed to their academic 
pursuits , willing to serve the UCSD campus and San 
Diego community, and interested in making the most of 
their college experience are encouraged to take a closer 
look at this tremendous opportunity ! 

Visit our FIJI Information table in the Price Center Plaza 
beginning January 7th 

OR 
Attend one of two,primary rush functions: 

Thursday, January 9th·7 pm. PrIce Center (Davis/RiversIde) 
Monday, January 13th-7 pm. PrIce Center (Davis/Riverside) 

OR 

I 

Call Eric Bruvold at 422-2001 for more information! 

I 
I , 

/ 
I~"""'~~;; 

I 
/ 
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PUYOFF FEVER 
INFECTS 

FLOOR HOCKEY Playoff Preview 
BOWL GAME WRAP-UP 

,. .......... , .... AAA) 

.. Ar ....... .. 
hItII"lI 

Animo! Bowl '91 ....... close lind as 
e.dlirl, IS il acu- Thi ycor's rtftdiIion went 
down 10 !he final play.xI ", .. docid<d by lhe 
cloocSl of tails. 

Wilh Bi,AI',SoIdit" winninl byas.n," 
poiAllIId Ih< DellaSi" in po< sionof.he 
1»11 ncar lhe I ... "'Y. a Ion,. on-Ihc-moncy 
pus i Ihrown iNO.he ud '0Il<. The: DelUI 
5., remm .... s 1 phi ,*<11 wil/l his feet 
slIaddlin,lhe end line. I. i •• 1OUChdown7 
Hid .he Delli Sip won. or .... lhe ~iv.r 
0lIl of bou ..... "vin, B., Ai's !he Ammo! 
Bowl .lIJe? 

The officiah".vcs hi hands trnpl\llically 
lhal the recti.." "'IS OIl' or bounds. The 
Della iSS __ furiOll "Send !he play 10 
the rqlIay boothl • they hollered. 

I. WIS lIecided Irnmcdialtly IOdoju IlhM. 
Off we ,0.0 •• p<dally conwucl<d ins .... 1 

"",I.y booth .h:M had ...... in taJled II ."" 
S~ TI'Idt SIIdo.rn F .. 1d for JU I I/IIS 
.ype of nUllion. 

Repl.y official Scoll8erncltsrtployed lhe 
tape an estimated 1'IIo'(."'Y limt) and finally 
af •• r consoli III, wilh hi ... i ...... Slevl. 
Wonder. lhe deo .on ClIIIlC down. The 
=eiv.r had inclccd ICpped OIl' of bound . 
Finol score: Bi, AI' Soldiers 20. Della Sip 
19. Thi 00(" in lhe hi!tilory booU now, 
f.II ... 

TM ...... Iowl ( ...... AA) 
........... 20, 
URlI I ' .... 11 

Going in 8 ...... Bowl XVillooI.ed liL. 
• rnismllch for . 1I·.ime. The Und<nIo, • 
who ur. didn·. 1001. .he pari ",.111 'he" 
m:uching uflifoon and 1111 Q..Unc: th;ilavcr-
-;cd 225 pound 19ain" Ie .... of scrawny 
lilli. I UY' wi.h Ibl Cur Moille .. . 

If ""'e wc~ givinl points. the line woukl 
hove rtod Und<nJog. ·20. II w .ho. bod. 
Or goocJ i()010 lile und<nIog.. The Bod 
Mu((le .. wert 111,,11. had Organic Chern 
booIJI OUI on lhe r",ld bef"", .he , ...... and 
• woo(.hei, best pl:lyer< hod p:as.<Cd up pl:ly. 
in, in the: championship same to altend. £t'l 

• hi • • San Diogo (.'h;q ... pme. A dead 
, .v< .way ...... he Mum ...... _ obvlou1ly 
001 playing wi.h. folillecl. . 

Bol",c' lI be d:im<d if.he Mull1en didn·. 
com. OIl' and do .. l .... wi.h .heir loofy I· 
don '.· I.now·" hal· .... · rt-<loin, off ..... o win 
iI W- 19. Good lucl in ' AAA' nUl year 
fclhos. 

1IIe c.uw. .... , .... A, ..., • ....,21. 
.....,..a..-14 

Mon', A ...... foodJoll cIIampiomIIip7 
Y OIl _ CIOUId have (oolall.s, Myaoodn<U 
...... WI'< """'" biC .... OUIlIooK. The .. 
teams could ha •• rlSily competed in Ih< 
'MA' final . They_thai aood. 

The: pm< i ... I( _. veil beak. Bodt 
teams played and hi. hard. I. was lIIIILin, 
how well lhey played con,minl how many 
a-<'h<y had 10 play 10 win 1M' biue' 
div.sIon. Thi ........ . he fifth ptayoff &at"" (or 
.ach ..... and lhe I/IIrd in .hree days. 

IIcM lICilhef Itomey nor One Too MillY 
.... us alimlloot !he"";", WIly. In !he end. 
one Too MillY hid _100 many ,ood play· 
Cfl IIIId carne out of iI IS Cada.~r Bowl 
c:hImps. 

TM ct.a .... (Ceell AA, 
cw. ....... ... 
o..u..,..,U 

The: 1991 O.rnu Bo .. 1 was off ..... vcr· 
su orfemc. Both .. am ... rtund<fca.cdllxl 
hadp.1cd up IncrcdibielUlli .ieson thewaylO 
.he final. And believe 0 when we lell 
you .•• thc:re wa..\ 00 " 0" htrt:. 

Well, w. tal ...... bock. D. Klin ... -onh of 
OWns made hl.e D. ltoward of lhe Uni •. o( 
Michl"", and you can III<" .he rest. Bodt 
leam "'tn. up and down !he r Itld II wi II. In 
lhecnd..hi, one was woo by lhe Ieam Ih.aI hod 
lhe ball bsL 0n.c: ooly ""'y II could ha,·. 
tnded. 

w ... ;lIlell yoo .hoo,h • • hert we", ""n. 
I w(ully aoocJ ployr" in I/Ii. pmc. Espe· 
cially 00 .he remale , ide. The gal on bodI 
'earn, made some of lhe bes. CI",he .vcr 
seen on .h .. campus. 

,. ........ (Coe1IA) 
10 ... 20, 
WIcb1I Iw. t' _12 

Soul 80 ... 1 '91 .... UllOIher ,anl< domi· 
nD.ed by "",nenl Ouch! 

Bo •. hey. i. had.o be lluoi way. Y·...,. lhe 
guys Oft bodI lCom iusl <0II1dn'1 I.eq> up . 
Thi. Wi> '">flCCiaily lrue for lhe (<lIas from 
• he evrnuw winners. Pill: 1169 . 
• II ,01 so bod do,in;..,. potntin.he a:arne. 
,h .. one o( lhe Poc·69c, (rmale player 
hollertd OIl' in .he dirtCl;on o( her male 
• cammo.. - JuS! .lOy out of !he way if you 
Wanl lhe .ille. dude I". 

The , oys did ond thai "'_,y WIS obvi· 
""sly al ilhal was ncc<bI. 

1M VounBALL 
.'SAMO ,lIn.hIp 
Match! Sun. Dec I, ..... 

GNII IIIInI • WI ......... pnMIId 

_~""'_"""'IhI 
hlllgIII .............. IIId~ 
one Iscllil*lg ..... lInwllo c.I'..,.,. 
SQUEAKY SPRINGS ... home"gaId. • 
no-one c.I con 10 ... ,1IIICUt. 10«* IDr til 
t:OIIecIion 01 ~ 10 ~ ~ up on &nIIr ,... 

A IIII1i-linII meting ... TKE ~ IISI 
,.., r ... natl'tlilille II pr-.1lInI) IIIWd 
0II_0I111e,,* Glial oidlitclSPfIIjGS. 
bt.cthe r ... IIII ..... SuIdIr~..., KUS 
'R US -1InOc:IIinO-

MEN'S AA Cho~ MaIdu 
Sun. Dec I, 1:00pm 

One lin in INs field -..10 .... II .. 
..... 10 IIIIa home lie gold. TISH .. fTE 
has ~ midIIe bIoc:IIers and ~ MIIing 
and dIIne 10 gel'" job done. ~ IIIWd 
11M iIIII mAIIe geaing ~ the q I_left 
YIIlO did nat WI""" league. PIT Of DESPAIR 
In lonighis _1inIIs. 

On lie other CWlIOrI9tIII 10:15pm 0.. 
VtnII tmgs his ROAD KIlLS "'* in III lice 
lie group 01 old cagy -... GRASS HOP· 
PER YIIlO c.l1 r. mM 01 ~ any rrlOIt, 
bt.c Iley ... 1Ie old metan 10 win_. 

MIN'S A ChampioI ..... Match: 
Sun. Dec I, 7:GOpm 'IhI snIJaogIng • fit IMI his bec:omI 
Iegendrf and .. _ is c:.dIHy no diIIeI· 
ert A heavy IaYoriIt Is PARK MY WHEa· 
CHAIR Which '-, _I0Il1 game, III along 
• milch. II _ .• .., nlO" puIhed ~ 
WIIlMIyconflom YN<ATTACI< ... ..... 
W .... ThoiIe .. ccUd maetin .. ... 
U!he aIIId ... .., in ... .. 

ThoeewiulOlnd .... iptdljllWd 
look 10 SUCKSBENJYOU OINEOMEISTERS 
10 l1li fill role. 1.HDrU-'r .... IqUn GI 
agulSt IIIe WIIIDrtlIiIcIIMItIs In .... .,.'&, 

WOMIN'S AA a-.pionIhip 
MaIds: Sun. Dec I, 6&OOpIII 

The II1CIS1 repr.maM1inal1oIr in r-. 
rrwnory sqund 011 in IMI niIJ1b sem-fiNls . 
~, resuI1s __ nat IVIiIIIIIe • 01 
press 1Imt. AI Sour IUnlIellure IIIenIId lint
UIII WId "" • higII«tane brnt 01 ~. 
No ginrIII's in .. 1oInome . 

S SPl<ING POTS Of SEX is .. q lin 
r-*'gflllclct11 pIay .... 1t.IIIIiI ~ 
They laced DIG THIS iII1 ~ ......... 
10 _ 0f1 aldwMAMA MAMA OI IU1D FAiTH r-----------.l.------------! wIlome1 inlle ... ..-;. looklDrOIG TItS 10'" BlIND FAiTH 0f1 SuIdIr. becIuae you 
jus! C*ll wiI '"'*' q 4 ftJw up. 

TUBE-POLO 
CIWI'IONI CROWNm 

• 

COSTA VERDE CENTER 
BJ's I);::('I'/({ 

IDEO GALLERY 
Sick of cardboard and ketchup? 
Try an authentic Chicago style pizza! 

BIGGEST SELECTION in the area ~ FREE PARKING 

vtsnOUR 
IIlW I'fOII£ OFF 

dIIIIdIi ~ "'-CIII'*' ..... DIll 1ht 
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• ONLY THE LONELY • SOAPDISH 
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CoIIII'I 01. 
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Bring this ad to Rent One Movie and 
Jet a Second Rental FREEt 

MondaJ 1hru Thursd8J. Eaplres 12/12191. - ------------------ -----
8750 r-bi llie c..aa Verde Cealer _ Soap Eu" • 450-1766 

8-.: Su,-11uut, 11 ... -9 p!BiFri..s.t. 11 l1li-10 ... 

8873 Villa LaJoIlaDr. LaJoIIa Village Center 41 ... 662 
UCSD's orlgllftll pizzeria Is still tbe best! 

AI~rs & ENTERl1\INMENT 
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Al BlH.! RF:vlE":JS 
Tribe 
Abatt 

SIaIb Records 
It is truly unazing that some 

binds get signed and release an al
bum. Even more incredible is when 
a famous producer gets involved 
and the finished product is distrib
uted by a greallabel, but the bind 
and album are very mediocre and 
banal. 

The UCSD Guardiml 

Cue in point is Tribe. a bind out 
of Boston, whole debut RIIionaI 
relcase,Abon,wMproduccdbyGii 
Norton (the Pixies) and is on Slash 
Records. SIasb !lied to have IOIIle 

of the most inventive punk t.nds of 
theearty '801, but now it ha .. tooped 
to the Iowesc level. 

Tribe is nola bad bend. RIIhc:r, 
it 's predictable IIId it triea to cover 
everythins from the Coctcau Twins 
to Siouxsie. Those are JOOd influ
ences to wodt with, but Norton and 

Slash Records should have heeded 
the title. 

Tribe's version of a1lem1livepop 
isn't very caIdIy or moving. The 
music jusa hanp 1heIe, and like a 
Paula Abdulaune, it aoea away until 
the next listening. The musicians in 
Tribe are good. They are a very tight 
t.Id, bur they don't try 10 blow 
away their audience. 

The inIapIay of guitar and syn
lhesizas is unique. but Tribe fails to 
take it to • new pIareau. Instead of 

creaaing songs that take its influ
ences one step further, it has failed 
at trying to duplicale its heroes. 

Two songs are somewhat ap
pealing and will probably make it 
0l1IO 91 X. "Here at the Horne" is a 
concerted effon to imitale their fel
low Bostonians, the Pixies. "Out
side" meshes classic Siouxsie and 
the Banshees with a touch of Enya. 

To get a taSIe of the modem 
Boston scene, bypass Tribe and go 

See REVIEWS, Page H6 

r:-------------""!!L!~ ..... --~---........ 
I IIII The "Sun" Is always shining at 

I '1 
I ACRYLIC S18 99 I 
I NAILS· J .1 
I (Reg. $35) til' 
I Tip Overlay '24.95 I 

Fill. $f2 Reg. $15' New clients only 
Flbervlall ...... with TIps $21." Reg. $45 

... nle .... & ......... $f5.H 
Wa.1ng StartIng at 53 

... nle ...... • Feelal. $25 Reg: $35 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I NAILS BY JENNIFER MEN AND WOMEN 

I 8055 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., Sle. 103 & 104 
I (Next 10 Burger King) 560-0325 • 560-5081 I 

Nol vahd wllh any olher oHers. Expi ... 1211Ml .J 
L ___________________ _ 

= Holiday Ct Trim & Tan call 45.5-(lt9C]I9.~1 
(near UCSO) 

2 TANS $1 * One for you, one for a friend 

~~_ 30 TAN DAYS $29 
<Allor cIII* • 2nd 30 Ian days $39.911 

I.oH I" G-.ntlld 
European Body Wrap---Only $48 
No! .trempcqry wallr lola ' Reduct cell. II1d IhICh IIIIIIIa r,---------, 

I FREE ~\e I 
I s G '" At,CFI'RATOR I 

l!11!11~~~~j __ ~~::'::. _~~2 

7525 EADS AVENUE S ",mer d 
BeIP.N ~!!!ica AT PEARL 

STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 9 AM to 9 PM 
Sunday 9 AM to 6 PM 

LA JOLL 
PHONES 

Main Store .............. 551-0699 
Pharmacy ............... 556-8698 
Photo Dept. .... . : .. .. .. 551-0799 

STATIONERY 
Come into longs expanded Stationery 
Dept. for all your school needs. Huge 
selection of pens, notebooks, in all sizes, 
and ellen art suppliesl 

PHOTO & ELECTRONICS 
Cameras, film. watches and calculators. 
video accessories and more. longs Photo 
Center features double prints at one low 
price EVERY DAY, plus a variety of custom 
photoprocessing services. 

I 
PHARMACY DEPT. 

Our full service pharmacy win fill your pre
scriptions promptly, accurately, and at rea· 
sonable prices. longs carries a complete 
selection of name brand, prillate label and 
generic products. 

=-...... ....,.,-..:-= . 

HALLMARK 
GIFTS & NOVELTIES 

Whatever the occasion, Hallmark pr0b
ably has just the right card. Come see 
longs' unique giftware selections from 
Country CoIlectties to traditional gift ideas. 

/ ~~::!J-PI---.... 

COSMETICS & 
You'lI find the most famous names 'in cos· 
metics and fragrances at longs as well as 
trained cosmeticians to assist you with col· 
ors. treatment and application. 

STUDENT APPLIANCES 
Longs stocks all the appliances students 
need and want. Don' pay department 
store prices. Come to Longs La Jolla for 
bIowdlyers, cutting irons, hotplates, toast· 
ers and nu:h more at longs super low 
prices. 

•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• • .~~ ........ • 
:~~~~~--~~ 
: LAJOLLA 
: STORE ONLY 
• I ·UrIoII1 ............................ ~. J 

~ .. ~~~~==1N~1=~=~=. __ ~~~== 

STUDENT OFFER! : 
PAPER • 
ROLL • 

251q. ft. x 26" • 

FOILROU I 
10 sq. ft. x 16" 

RIg. price 88c 

~--,49¢ • 
L",;,,;:=';==.J ... CIDI4IOII • 

•••••••• LONGS VI\LUI\BLF COUPON •••••••• 

• ~lU'''''--
1J1. Mexico. EcuIdor. '-PaY. 
Colla Rica. Dominic:.! Rqlublic. Bruil 

Work. Sluue 

• Live • Learn 
You can have a surmner full 
of adventure and personal 
growth whole improving 
health for the people of Latin 
America. 

Write or call: 
Amigos de las Americas 
5618 Star Ln. Houston, TX 77057 
1-800-231-7796 
Campus Contact: 
Melissa Hensley 558-8454 

~~ 
ApfIjceojm dealiDe: MU'CIl 1, 1991 

Inanti_1vail8bIe for ur\y ~ 

ASK ABOUf OUR 
hf 11ME BUYER 

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

We're dealing now with 
the freshest new inventory 
of Passats, Jettas, Golfs, 

Foxes, Cabriolets and 
Corrados. 

VOLKSWAGEN. 
Now avail8hle at 

I I I 1\ '\ I " \ I I I I I I I': " ...._ ... :: 
MIRA MESA t ~~;or"'1 

m... 
!...=t..~ .... -

Thunday, December 5,1991 The UCSD Guardian 

• Graduate professor Jorge Huerta pioneers a theater for everyone 
IIyWlleenWOIW 
As5«iate Hiatus Editor 

Growing up in East L.A. as a 
Chicano was not eay for UCSD 
graduate theater professor and the
ater pioneer, Jorge Huerta He felt 
that being Mexican was something 
a peMD couldn't be proud of. He 
admitted, thai as a youm, he thought 
of himself as being white. In high 
school, Huena said he was always 
doing white theater sunounded by 
white students because that was all 
a peMD could find in high school 
theater departments. 

As a child, people would con
stantly remind him of who or what 
he was supposed to be and constant
ly ask him what he was and where 
he came from. 

"All my life people would say 
'What are you?' and r d put them on 
the spot and say, ' What do you 
mean what am 11 Do you think I'm 
a lettuce, a tomato?'" said Huena 
with a chuckle. "All of my youth, 
being Mexican was a dirty word. To 
be a paser was to be a stereotype 
- the same as Hollywood portrays 
us today." 

While attending college, Huerta 
was exposed to EI Teatro 
Campesino, a thealernoupecre8ted 
by Luis Valdez. Valdez staned the 
theater company in 1965 to address 
the problems faced by Hispanic 
workers in the United SlateS. Val
dez recruited farm workers to be 
actors for perfonnances in the fields 
of Central California. 

The encounter with Valdez 
sparked an interest in Huena for 
theater that addressed his commu
nity. "It was my understanding that 
there was a community out there 
that I could serve that wasn' t being 
5erved, and it was because I saw my 
people on stage performing in our 

language. a mixture of Spanish and 
English," Huerta said. 

Huerta became involved in pr0-

moting Hispanic theater after he 
had gone back to graduate school. 
His first effon was the fonnation of 
Teatro de la Esperanza in Santa 
Barbara. 

After graduating from UCSB in 
1974 - when Huerta became the 
flJ'St Chicano to get a Ph.D. in!he
ater - he moved to San Diego and 
began his career as a professor at 
UCSD. He became an active partic
ipant in many of the community 
theaters in San Diego, including the 
Old Globe and the San Diego Rep
enory 1beater. 

TIJeater experts say that Huena 

" I [was] naive to think that 
these students would be 
satisfied to have second 
best. That time is over. 

" JORGE HlERTA 
Theater professor 

is anexpen in Chicano theater and is 
thekey to its movement in thiscoun· 
try. Some even accredit him as be
ing the founder of Chicano theater. 
Huerta admitted that he and Valdez 
are the two oldest people in the 
movement- but not the founders .. 

"Some people wiD introduce me 
as the founder of Oticaoo theater, 
which is not true, I dido't 'found' it 
lfLuis Valdez founded it, then I'm 
theGodfather. He was the one in the 
tre{lChes, initially. and I was the one 
at the university," Huena said. 

At UCSD, Huena has become 

the administralor of the first bilin· 
gual MFA theater arts program in 
the U.S. It is a graduate program in 
Hispanic theater that staned four 
years ago. 'The program is made up 
of eight actors and two directors, 
whose backgrounds range from 
Olicano to Pueno Rican to Argen
tinean. 

Though Huenaaccepted thechal
lenge of heading such a program, he 
did not see the potential problems 
that have plagued it Huerta thought 
the graduate program would be "sep
arate but equal." The only problem, 
according to Huerta, is that there is 
OQequal. 

Only two fellowships were of
fered to 10 students. The other the
ater program is getting much more 
than the bilingual theater program. 
1bere are no facilities and no staff 
support. In retrospect, Huerta says 
thai the program was poorly planned 
-andthebudgetcutsthisyearhave 
not helped the program either. 

Huerta blames himself for not 
having the foresight in predicting 
the unfortunate outcome of the pro
gram. "I [was] naive to think that 

See...anA, Page H8 
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FREE 
DOlEN 

7 10wers d! 9 ijis 
Costa Verde Center 
8750 Genesee Ave. 

CARNATIONS 

• an Diego, CA 92122 

558-6666 

SYSr t ME 

.IIBIOLAGE. 
By.-.x· 

\\llh pUf~hJ~ 1_ :,10 u( ftWoIf\' 

'tIC \ .ih\! ~ llh .in) ult ...... ,,«,Of 
EI:p. t 2119191 

.. ",~ Otlh'er 
World W!d<' 

@U1alkCUTS 
ByTAWNYAOF 

ESSENCE SALON 

only $1100 
includes: shampoo & preci$ien haircut 

blow dry ond $tyling $A extra 

HiLites & Perms $45 
(including haircutl 

3251 HOUDAYCOURT, sum 201 LA JOLLA 453.9477 
Abolle 51. Germain's Liquor & Deli 

YAIlIMONO 

SUSHI AND DAILY SPECIALS 

"Best Teriyaki in Town" 

J.p ..... . Food ..J T U C 5 D 5 PEe I A L ~ 
•••••• • 
• TERIYAKI $399 : 
: CHICKEN DINNER = 
• Indudotrk., ooIodond_. No" .. I;d witf,any~oIfor. E"". 12/19191 • 

••••••••••••••••••• 
La Jolla Colony Plaza 452 4255 
771J3 Regents Rd. #501 (Vons Shopping Center) • 
r eire OIJI aYoilabIe. w. also oller co .... ing wviCOl. 

HOURS:. 11 :30 om·9 pm IMon.·Thurs.}, 11 :30 om·1 0 pm IFr. & Sot.). 5·9 pm Sundays 

LA SflrtDflLE 
ALPS lEVA 

EARTH SANDALS DECKERS 

SPORT SANDALS REEF 

MEN-WOMEN AQUASOCKS 

OVER 140 BEACH & LEATHER SANDALS 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN! 
a... SA"DfiLE 
3761 Mission Blvd., SO 92109 

488-1134 

. JUST IN TIME FOR GIFT GIVING SEASON! : ... ' 
. A GRUT SALE ON INTERNAL FRAME .· i 
. . EASTPAK BACK PACKS! (;iIrtS, · 

-Europa- ~~ 
comp.142.00 99 99 ~~' 
Sale price • r. T~ 

:c!:~~~tlonal· '~§ 
Sale price 129.99 ::/~ 

We. also have MEl & Eagle Creek Packs 
at great discounts 
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WINTER MOVIE GUIDE 

of the 
Along with ho-hum holiday flicks and reruns on the tube 
comes a parade of equally ho-hum movie releases from 
Hollywood's stu~ios. As a season of money-losing movies 
comes to a close, it seems as if the year will wrap with a 
disappointing collection of regurgitated casts and 

storylines. So if you've been looking forward to hitting the movie 
theaters during Winter Break, you may want to change your plans and 
rent some classics at the video store instead. But if you're still 
determined to slap down $7 for a movie at a theater, there are a few 
films that look like they may show some promise ... very few films. 

Preyle •• It, Jen., 41.1 •••• A •• ocl.te HI.t •• Editor 

t "Star Trek VI: The 
Undlscoyered Country" 
Paramount Pictures, (Dee.6) 
Yes ... it's yet QlIOlh~r Star Trek 

movie. You would think that the cast and crew 
would've learned their lesson after "Star Trek V: 
The Final Frontier" was beamed into oblivion in 
1989. But nevertheless, Captain James T. Kirit 
(William Shatner) and Mr. Spock (Leonard 
Nimoy) are back to battle the bad guys, hopefully, 
for the last time. 

The return of lhe original cast (James Doohan 
as Scotty, George Takei as Sulu, and DeForrest 
Kelley as Dr. Leonard 'Bones' McCoy), and the 
added talents of Christopher pfummer, Kim 
Caurall, lman and Michael Dom may be enough 
to lead the Federalion to an inevitable victory over 
Ihe evil Klingon Empire, but it will take more 
than pointy ears, matching unifonns and stale 
Stardate entries to save this film. Talented 
craftspersons and technicians will undoubtedly 
paint a pretty picture, but for how long will 
audiences be sAtisfied with space-age sets and 
special effects when the cast looks so tired? 

A sizeable box office gross can be expected 
during opening week, but after the faithful 
"trekkies" have had their fill, this movie will 
probably warp speed out of the tbeaten to make 
way for more deserving films . 

...... y" 

t Tri-Star Pictures, (Dec. 20) 
Director Barry Levinsoo ("Rainman", 
"Avalon") tells the story of the binh of 
Las Vegas by chronicling the life of 

the charismatic gangster Ben "Bugsy" Siegal 
(Warren Beatty). Focusing upon his relationship 
with starlet Virginia Hill (Annette Bening), the 
movie highlights his dream of building a 
gambling kingdom. Inspired by Hill, Bugsy tums 
his dream into a reality by building the Hotel 
Aamingo (so called after his nickrwne for Hill), 
the first luxury casino in Vegas. 

t "The PrInce of TIdes" 
Columbia Pictures, (Dec. 25) 
Pat Conroy's best-selling novel The 
Prillc~ o/Tides will come to life in 
tbeaters this holiday season via 

producer/director/star Barbra Streisand. Taking on 
the role of the wounded healer, Streisand ponrays 
Susan Lowenstein, a New Yorit psychiatrist who, 
with the help of Tom Winao, (Nick Nolte. who 
can also be seen in the recent thriller "Cape 
Fear"), pieces together the brilliantly psychotic 
history of the self-destructive Wingo family of 
South Carolina. 

1bose who have read the novel know why The 
PrillU o/Tidts sold over two million copies; tbe 
narrative is a beautifully woven tapestry of 
violence and revelation. Conroy also pens the 
screenplay, which should comfort his fans, but 
one always wonders whether the movie will be as 
good as the book. 

If her past works, ("Yentl," "FUMY Girl," '"The 
Way We Were"), build any precedence, then 
Streisand's stab al bringing this piece to the big 
screen should hil lhe target, or al least come preny 
close to it. 

t "Hook" 
Tri-Star Pictures, (Dec. 11) 
This fantasy-adventure stars Robin 
Williams as the grown-up Peler Pan, 
who returns to Neverland to face his 

arcb-enemy, Captain Hook (Oustin Hoffman). 
This time, Peter Pan must rescue his children from 
Hook's evil clutches by recovering the spirit and 
imagination he once possessed as "\he boy who 
wouIdn't grow up," because apparently, by the 
size of him, he has. 

Evolved from the characters created by J.M . 
Barrie and directed by Steven Speilberg, "Hook" 
also stars Julia Robens as the fairy Tinkerbell 
and Bob Hoskins as Hook's sidekick. 

"The a..t Boy Scout" 

t Warner Brothers. (Dec. 13) 
You won't be watching Ihis one 
because of the plot, because there isn't 
much of one. Bruce Willis is back as 

Joe Hallenbeck in a "Die Hardn_type role where 
he's a tough detective looking for the bad guys. 
People get killed, things explode, and tbere's a lot 
of gunfire. If you're looking for a hard-hitting 
action-packed thriller, then you've found it. In 
fact, if you're looking for a remake of "Lethal 
Weapon," "48 Hours," and "Beverly Hills Cop" 
all rolled up in one, then you've found that, too. If 
you can stop laughing when you realize Ihat 
Hallenbeck's partner James Dix (Damon Wayans) 
is "Homey lhe Clown" from Fox's "In Living 
Color', then you just may enjoy this film. 

t "The Inner Circle" 
Columbia Pictures, (Dec. 25) 
Filmed within the Kremlin walls, a 
first for a major motion picture, "The 
Inner Circle" slars Tom Hulce (best 

known for his role as Mozan in "Amadeus', as 
Ivan Sanshin, a loyal Soviet citizen who becomes 
pan of Stalin's inner circle when he is pressed 
inlo service as Slalin's personal projectionist. 
Sanshin faces struggles with both himself and his 
.marriage, ironically finding weakness in his 
actions despite his being in such close pro)l;imity 
to power. Scenes are also shot inside the KGB 
headquaners and the Soviet Red Army's war 
college. 

t 
"JFK" 
Warner Brothers, (Dec. 20) 
Academy Award-winner Oliver Stone 
joins fon:es with Kevin Costner and an 
all-slar cast 10 bring Ihis suspense 

drama to the screen. Costner is Jim Garrison, the 
New Orleans district attorney who raises lhe 
nation's suspicions concerning the assassination 
of President John F. Kennedy. The film recaptures 
the doubts, upheaval and mystery surrounding the 
murder. With Sissy Spacek, Walter Mallhau, Ed 
Asner, Donald Sutherland, Kevin Bacon and John 
Larroquette, this could be the one that sweeps the 
box office. 

• 

• 

BEST BETS 

"'e Coolest ...... 
to See Your Flix 
Tired of the multiplex scene and beiDa squeezed 
into theaters like a sardine? Here are our favorite 
Iheater choices for getting the most out of your 

holiday cheer: 

Cinema 21. 
Mission ValleyI291-2121 
Curnnlly Showing: uB~aUly eft the B~ast" 
This place is an oddity: a one screen theater with 
III epic size 10mm screen. It·s perfect for wide
screen epic films like "Dances With Wolves," 

"Lawrence of Arabia," or '"Terminator 2." 

Horton Plaza Screen A 
Downtownl234-466f 
Currently Showing: "For Tlu Boys" 

This movie theater is in a multiplex, but Screen 
A has Dolby{l1{X sound as well as a large 

screen. Cinema Digital sound is also used for 
special movies. This theater is perfect for 

occasions when you want to window shop, dine 
out, as well as see a movie. 

Park Theatre 
H iIIerest/ 294-9264 
Currently Showing: "Search/or Signs 
o/Intefligenl Life in the Uni~erse" 
If you are looking for an old-fashioned cinematic 

atmosphere the Park is the place to go: \hey have 

a real balcony! The Park is a Landmark theater 

so they show lots of ansy, non-mainstream films. 

Edwards 7 
Mira Mesa/689-1661 
It is the best of aU the theaters near UCSD. and 

all the screens are equipped with THX sound. 

And if you are budget conscious, Tuesday nights 

are $3.50 bargain nights. 

South Bay DriYe-ln 
Imperial Beach/291-2121 
The best thing about drive-ins is that every night 

is a bargain night if you have friends willing to 
hide in the trunk. 

~ __ Coller and Mel ...... 

• 
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FOR ALL YOUR 

HOLIDAY 
PACKAGING & 

~,,~ SHIPPING NEEDS 
r--------------, 

.; 
o 

: $1.00 SAVINGS I 
I on any UPS Shipping I 
I (over $10.00) I 

LI 1 coupon per customer. .JI -------------
• BOXES, TAPES, ETC. 

La Jolla Villa e Dr. 
• UPS & U.S. MAIL 
• MAJOR CARRIERS 

~ Renaissance Dr. ~ ~ 
~ 
~ 

~OI_ 

~ Nobel Dr. 
Phone: 457-1555, Fax: 457-8686 

Holiday Hrs.: t,t·F 8-7, Sal. 9-6 

FREE SCIEEIIII 
Brought to you courtesy of 

I~ 
Lia claiborne 
COS MET C S 

Tbc UCSD Guudiul 

UCSD Theatre 1991-92 Season 
Fall Productions 

MARIE WHY & 
THE CHINA THING 
a new play by Naomi Iizuka 
December 4-6 at 8:00 p.m . 
December 7 at 2:00 p.m. & 8:00 p.m . 
December 8 at 2:00 p.m. & 7:00 p.m. 
Forum Studio 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 9 
8:00 PM 

MAfOJEVIW AUDlTQRIUM 
sponsored by 

UNIVERSITY EVENTS OFFICE 
University California San Diego, La Jolla 
Passes are available at UCSD box office 

at noon beginning December 6. 

REVIEWS 
CaIIIInued fNm .... H2 
suaishl fer the new Pixiesdisc. With 
album prices SOing up:it doesn't 
pay to spend more Ihan. few dollars 
Ill. used tape store for Abon. which 
is probably where my copy wiD end 
up. 

Vl 
Achlllllg B., 
lsIaad Recordl 

Afterthe wonderfuiJosItMaTne 
album and the mediocre RtIItI, and 
HUIfI" U2's Achlung Boby has been 
anxiously awaited by the music 
world. And, surprisingly, the wait 
has been word! it 

Bono and COIIJI*Iy arc obvi
ousIyworriedaboul appearinJcom
placenl, 10 A.clrhmg Boby makes 
sevenl vain anempcs III sounding 
....,. and out of the mainstrcmL 
After the IeChnic:aI play is over, 
most oflhe songs on Achtung Baby 
are recognizably U2 - and 800d 
U2,llltbat 

WbiIe~album'sopminglraCk, 
"Zoo Station," and its first single, 
"The Ay," actually lJlaIJII8e to not 
sound like U2, thc results are spouy. 
"Zoo Station's"leChnicaI play with 
Bono's voice spoiIa he son& while 
"The Ay" wc:a:eds with its new 
sound. 

But in songs like the dart rcIa- . 
tionship stOIy "One" or the uplift
ina "Who's GonnaRide YourWild 
Horses, "U2' 5 sonpritingsarength 
shines. 

Perbaps it is U2's power as a 
band that allows Achtung Baby to 
succccd-theonly guest-stars who 
play on the albmn are co-producers 
Daniel Lanois and Brian Eno. Apart 
from that, everything is written and 
played only by U2. By tightening 
its focus, U2 has proven that the 
mess of Rattle and Hum was just an 
accidenr. while the powerofJoshua 
rru wasn't. 

..... aonSneiI 

'iD!J1 

TWII 
Mtlllun H",vell 

PoIylJ'lUD 
Gritty blues with screeching s0-

los WIn lost in the shuffle of the 
newclecade. Alternative bendshPe 
dominated the airwaves laIeIy, but 
on the horizon is • basic rocIc band 
with real emotions. 

The Scottish quintet, Texas, has 
released another briUiant album. 
Mothers Heaven confronts the re
alitiesoflove. friendshipandconfu
siGn. Each song drips with emotion 
and some of the hardest blues since 
the '60s. 

Texas excels on the simple bal
lads of broken hearts and relation

See REYIIWS, P,.e H7 

Thursday, ])coemhcr 5,1991 

CoaIInuecI flam ..... He 
ships gone bad. Guitarist Ally 
McErtaine fits in with such greats as 
John Coltrane and Roben Johnson. 
The musicianship is truly amazing. 
EddieCampbell's sirnplekeyboards 
augment the somber tune5 and spice 
up the hard hinas. 

What makes the sound complete 
is Sharleen Spiteri's powerful and 
ethereal voice. She brings the lis
tener into her heart and bares her 
soul. NO( many vocalists have that 
talent, and Spiteri makes full use of 
her gift. 

Texas is a slow, intense band. 
Every song is incredible in its own 
way. "This WiU All Be Mine"dwells 
on the demise of a relationship based 

on mind games. McErlaine's dis
toned solo and Johnny McElhone's 
bass set the scene of despair and 
contempt. 

The songs on MOIhers Heaven 
not only deal with receiving pain, 
but they also focus on anger, re
venge, and deceit. Spiteri is not in
nocent, and she seems very proud of 
the fact. 

"Beliefs" and the tille track are 
the two true rock and roll songs, but 
they still surprise the listener be
cause of their originality. It is easy 
to hear how Texas has been influ
enced, but the mesh of so many 
styles has corne together to create a 
totally unique sound. 

With. so many big releases out 
this fall, MotherJ Heaven might not 
get a fair shake. And that is a sad 

r----------.---------, : $100 OFF I $395 : 
I I I 
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I ~ I Ten 11" plain colored I 
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8650 Genesee Ave. 
Costa Verde Center 

410-1211 
(Across from me) 
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1826 Gamet Ave. 
Padfic Beacb 
48M953 

(next to Soup Exchange) 

Earn Four Units of Undergraduate Credit 

The UCSD Guardian 

thought, because this is one of the 
best efforts of the year. 

..... oshua OcIlntz 

Teenage Fanclub 
Balldwa,oll~squ~ 

DGCRecords 
Sure, the name "Teenage 

Fanclub" makes this band sound 

March 13-1',1991 
·Pntt is bated on ~ occupency. IIria 
ncuczs"~,tdd, endeO-port~ 
;, MIDIIn. PIlots _ SIJ:l;ed to cn..,e, 
bIRd on IiIffts _lime d 1idI!tirs. 

Council Travel 
UCSO Friee Cater (by the Post 0IIice) 

451·0630 

On the Nature of Human·Nature 

like just another college-oriented 
alternative-music group. But 
Bandwagonesque is hardly an ob
scurerecord-afterall, it was named 
record of the year by Spill maga
zine. 

This isn't lO say that Spill maga
zine isa trustworthy source for music 
knowledge - but in this case, it 
certainly hits the ballpark. 
Bandwagonesque's 12 songs con
tain entrancing pop songs laced with 
perplexing lyrics and plenty of 
feedbacking guitars. 

TIle songs are a strange combi
nation of the Bealles, Badfinger, 
and even the Eagles, but with an 
alternative-style edge that brings to 
mind Bob Mould and Husker Oil. as 
well as more traditional pop acts 
like Marshall Crenshaw and 

HIATUS H7 

Crowded House. 
The album's best song is 

"Alcoholiday," which showcases 
the almost-ambivalent pessimism 
that pervades the album. As the song 
says, 'There are things I want to dol 
but I doo't know if they will be with 
you/Went to bed, but I 'm not readyl 
Baby, I've been rucked already." 

TIle serious of "Alcoholiday" is 
nicely balanced by the hilarious 
Heavy Metal tale in "Metal Baby," 
as well as the loud and obnoxious 
(like you couldn't tell it from the 
title) ··Satan." 

Teenage Fanclub's melodies are 
as pleasing as its lyrics are strange. 
Either way, Bandwagol/C'sqllC' cer
tainly belongs among the year'sbest 
albums. 

-Jason Snell 

CD SOUNDS 
COMPACT DISCS 

• NEW. USED 
- 1 DAY SPECIAL ORDERS $ 

-IMPORTS 

-TRADE-INS 0 
6780 Miramar Rd. 

(behind Carl 's Jr.) 

571-DISC 

off 

Any new disc 
With this ad. Gooa through Dec. 19. 1991. 

Major LaD~!i~{;t'"'.' 
Top Arti 

What we assume to be human nature is often highly suspect. 
In reality, the concept is largely misunderstood and misap
plied, varying remarkably from one historical and cultural per
spective to another. In a revealing and unique course this win
ter, Professor Emeritus Robert Livingston and a host of expert 
guest lecturers analyze what it is to be a globally responsible 
human being while examining human nature with respect to 
its potential fitness for survival. Students delve Into the very 
origins of humanity, analyzing the evolution of the human 
brain and its functions, including sensory processing, per
ception, visceratlon, expression, and effectuation. Participants 
also examine global cooperation and conflict while studying 
cultural diversity among world views. Lively and enlightening 
discussions help students discover, analyze, and explain the 
range and diversity of human perception, judgment, and be
havior. Join us In January on an unforgettable voyage of self
discovery. Complimentary enrollment is available for regiS
tered UCSD students. 

POP 
ROCK 

CHRIS 

_.,,,,.._Z 
~.---...rASSICAL 

.-. ... ;,~ ...... MUSIC 

nmelDall: Tuesdays, 7-10 p.mJJanuary 7-March 10 
location: Room 2207, Warren Lecture Hall, Warren Campus, UCSD 
F .. : $285 oodergraduate creditl$155 non-credit 
To enroll: Phone 534-3400 and ask for course no. X105; 
Index no. 38724. 
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wit:IlDlllot hits on compact discs & 
deartment ... 

Limited Time 
r Best Selection 

UCSD BOOKSTORE 
SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT 534 - 3786 
OPEN: MOM· FRI gAM - 6PM AND SAT 10AM - 5PM 

" 
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Baseball Cards - Pro Style Hats & T-shirts - Football, 
Basketball, Hockey Cards, Hats & T-shirts - Hobby 
Supplies - Posters - Price Guides - AutographS 

GREA T CHRISTAfAS GIFTS 
ALL BECKETT PJlCES GUIDES ALWAYS : .• p . 

JUST INI UPPER DECK HOCKEY & 
STADIUM CLUB FOOTBALL CARDS. 

- GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE-

r---~---

1-rr.rr:::7o::~ I : 25% off 
101 I all Lakers, Bulls, Padres, 

Piazza carmel Plaza I and NFL shirts 

The UCSD Guardian 

HUERIlrA variety of rqional thcaIers as in-
. 1ft terns. and the two directors already 

ConIInuId ........ HS have jobs. "I am very proud of what 
these SIUdents would be sadsfaed to . they lR going to accomplish. " Hucr
have second best. ThaI time is over. Ia said. 
If we don't get equal then heU with Although the current gJ'Iduate 
it, juar drop the whole thina. How program wiD not continue in its 
can you hold on to air?" praent form. Huerta is not giving 

According to Huerta, the pro- up on it "As long as [Huerta] is in 
gram is not a oomplete loss since the eye of the storm, he will fight. 
students are already wortdng in a He can't be around where there is a 

3860 Valley Centre Rd. L __ -~~ ~_ lname: I 
Suite 409 (next to Vons) 793 8777 IJust clip this ad and drop it in the ballot box at Assorted Vinyl! I 

Hours 11-7 every day· L Sponsored by ..... , Jtssortd 1I'vwf and Unl Dist. Co, ... 
L-__________________ ----' - - - - - - - - - - - -.;,,;: - - - - --

STEVE MARTIN DIANE KEATON 

Love is wonderful. 
Until it happens to your only daughter. 

FlEE lelEElll1 
8roughllo you counesy of I~ 

Liz claiborne 
COS MET C S 

n_IIAY.IECEIIIEl12 .. ,.. .......... 11_ 
sponsored by 

UNIVERSITY EVENTS OFFICE 
University of California San Diego, La Jolla 

Passes are available begini'Iing December 101h 
at noon at the UCSO Box 0IIIc:e. 

fight, because he will fight, .. said 
Willlim Vin:his. a colleague of 15 
years. 

Huerca says that the department 
will no longer have a seperare His
panic program. Instead, the whole 
depanment will be multicultural. 
UCSD has been one of the most 
successful graduate proarams in 
California at getting fellowships. In 
ocher words, UCSD is most suc
cessful at brinatng in people who 
are underrepresented. This doesn'l 
mean a complete elimination of the 
Hispanic PI'08f1U1l; it means expos
ing the students in the program to 
things that they will never get in 
ocher graduaIe programs. 

"What we decided to do is go 
into the whole multicultura1 realm 
[We will have] a class of actors nexi 
year that will be representative of 
the multicultural or the multi~ 
nicity of our stale. To me, multicul
tural means everything - it does" 't 
exclude white people, it includes us 
along with them. 

"People are still calling me about 
the Hispanic program. What I'm 
going 10 try to do is lure them here in 
understanding that it's going to be a 
multicuilUral program. I much pre
fer that We've got to get together," 
Huerta said. 

The Teatro Mascara Magica. a 
theater company created by both 
Huerta and Vin:his, is now going 
through many of the same changes. 
The theater p1ans to integrate the 
African-American, Asian and His
panic theater communities togeth
er. Huerta expressed that though he 
loves 10 address and deal with jusl 
Hispaniclheater, he also loves know
ing and learning aboul other cul
tures as well. 

Professionally, Huerta is most 
proud of his students. Education 
brings great satisfaction to Huerta. 
When asked what the professor/di
rector hoped to get out of everything 
he's done, he laughed and replied, 
"I'm gonna go to heaven, that's 
what lieU people. The only thing 
you get out of teaching is heaven, 
and great satisfaction. I have stu
dents allover the country doing 
theater. When I go to these theater 
things-Hispanic theaterthings
I look up there and I see the one in 
charge of that show was a student of 
minein'78,andthatoneoverthere ... 
I have made my contribution to a 
movement" 

The one thing Huerta c1airns to 
do weU is teach. Though he loves 
teaching his Hispanic theater class, 
he also enjoys teaching his class on 
tragedy writing, which is a much 
larger class and includes all kinds of 
students - not just theater majors. 

Mllove teaching and I love influ
encing young people and I'm very 
proud, not just oflhc people who 've 
gone. on to tbearer. The majority of 
my studenIs II'C notlhealer majors. 
I have written letters for students to 
get into medical school, and law 
schools, and graduate programs. 
You name it ... and Irm very, very, 
very proud of the ones I have 
touched. Those kids who have come 
in to my cllss as Robert and come 
out as Roberto - thaa to me is an 
MXOmpIishrnenL" 

Virchissaid. M[Huena] has_pas
sion for his work which bums with 
pMSion for his studenIs IOSlICCC1ed. " 

Nancy (bumin, theIIIer aitic of 
the Los Ange/~s TilMs, described 
Huerta IS • '"IMn with a mission. " 
Virchis described Huerta as _ IIWI 

who needed to relax because "there 
is _ mtulana." For Huerta, who just 

turned 49, !hen: wiD IIIOIt likely be 
~ busy ... fulftIlina mafGntI.r 
In lUI fubn. 


